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HOUSE 

Wednesday, June 13, 1973 
The House met according to 

adjournment and was called to 
order by the Speaker. 

Prayer by Father Leo n a r d 
LeClair of Togus. 

The journal of yesterday was 
read and approved. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of Con

ference on the disagreeing action 
of the two branches of the Legisla
ture on Bill "An Act Clarifying 
Certain Municipal Laws" (H. P. 
1118) (L. D. 1454) reporting that 
the House recede from its action 
whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A" (H-329) and 
House Amendment "C" (H-458), 
that the House adopt Conference 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
530) submitted herewith, pass the 
Bill to be engrossed as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" 
and House Amendment "C" and 
amended by Conference Committee 
Amendment "A"; 

that the Senate recede from its 
action whereby it passed the bill 
to be engrossed as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
329), House Amendment "A" (H-
349), Senate Amendment "A" (S-
121) and Senate Amendment "B" 
(S-189); that it recede fro m 
adopting House Amendment "A" 
(H-349), indefinitely po s t p 0 n e 
House Amendment "A" (H-349), 
recede from adopting Sen ate 
Amendment "A" (S-121), 
indefinitely postpone Sen ate 
Amendment "A", recede from 
adopting Senate Amendment "B" 
(S-189), indefinitely po s t p 0 n e 
Senate Amendment "Boo, adopt 
House Amendment "Coo (H-458), 
adopt Conference Com mit tee 
Amendment "A" (H-530) and pass 
the bill to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A", House Amendment "Coo 
and Conference Committee Amend
ment "A". 

Signed: 
EMERY of Rockland 
SHUTE 

of Stockton Springs 
DAM of Skowhegan 

on part of House. 

ALDRICH of 'Oxford 
J'OL Y of Kennebec 
R'OBERTS of York 

on part of the Senate. 
The Report was read. 
The SPEAKER: The C h air 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. R'OSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: These Con
ference Committee Reports are so 
complicated with their various 
amendments and i n d e fin i t e 
postponement of other amend
ments, I wonder if somebody who 
was on that Conference Committee 
could briefly tell us what they have 
done. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, poses a ques
tion through the Chair to anyone 
who may answer if they choose. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Rockland, Mr. Emery. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Having 
just come in, I assume it is that 
abomination that we had. Briefly, 
what this bill is is, the Maine 
Municipal Association '0 m nib u s 
Bill, and there were two or three 
different factions that w ere 
interested in having their own 
particular amendment added to the 
bill. 

Essentially, what we have done 
is to remove Senate Amendment 
"A" and Senate Amendment "B" 
and we have replaced, as a Con
ference Committee Amendment, 
the language, except for the very 
last section of Senate Amendment 
"B". 

This was basically to satisfy the 
gentleman from Skowhegan, Mr. 
Dam, wiIlo is concerned about 
members of school boards serving 
on planning boards. And it was also 
to satisfy Russ Edwards, of the 
Home Builders Association who 
wanted to make sure that there 
were adequate public hearings 
whenever planning matters were 
brought up. So this is essentially 
what we have done. 

There have been several amend
ments offered, most of which have 
been killed along the way. House 
Amendment "A" was killed; House 
Amendment "B" was killed. But 
as: the bill stands right now, you 
have the Conference Committee 
Amendment, which is essentially 
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Senate Amendment "B", minus the 
last section of that amendment. . 

You have House Amendment "c" 
which provides for a d e put y 
moderator at town meetings and 
then you have Comm1lttee Amend
ment "A" which clarifies certain 
inconsistencies in the 0 rig ina 1 
language of the bill. To our 
knowledge, this Con fer e n c e 
Committee has satisfied all the 
points and objections raised in both 
branches by all the various factions 
interested in the bill. 

I would certainly m 0 v e 
acceptance of the Con fer e n c e 
Committee Report. 

Thereupon, the Report was 
accepted. 

The House voted to recede from 
its action whereby the Bill was 
passed to be engrossed! as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A" 
and House Amendment "C". 

Conference Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-530) was read by the 
Clerk and adopted. 

The Bill was passed to be en
grossed as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A", House Amend
ment "A" and Conference Commit
tee Amendment "A" in non-concur
rence and sent up for concurrence. 

Papers from the Senate 
Reports of Committees 

Leave to Withdraw 
Comm~ttee on Judiciary on Bill 

"An Act Relating to Commitment 
of Juveniles to Juvenile Institu
tions" (S. P. 272) (L. D. 797) 
reporting Leave tOi Withdraw. 

Oame from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted. 

In the House, the Report wals 
read and accepted in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Committee 0 n Appropriations 

and Financial Affairs on Bill "An 
Act Making Capital ConstructiOin 
and Improvement Appropriations 
from the General Fund for the Fis
cal Years Ending June 30, 1974 and 
June 30, 1975" (S. P. 175) (L. D. 
483), reporting "Ought to pa!ss" in 
New Draft (S. P. 664) (L. D. 2020) 
under new title "An Ad Making 
Oapitall Oonsitruc1Uon and ImprOlve
ment Appropriations from the 
General Fund for the Fiscal Year 
Ending June 30, 1974." 

Came from the Sena,te with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrcslsed. 

In the House, the Report was 
read and a,c'cepted in concurrence, 
the New Draft read once and 
assigned for second reading tomor
row. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Com

mittee cn Judiciary cn Bill "An 
Act Prchibiting Deceptive Prac
tices by a Private Detective or 
Watch Guard or Patrol Agency" 
(S. P. 540) (I.. D. 1692) reporting 
"Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. TANOUS of Penobslcot 

. - of the Senate. 
lVII's. BAKER Df Orrington 

WHEELER Df Portland 
KILROY of Portland 
WHITE of Guilford 

Messrs. CARRIER Df Westbrook 
HENLEY of Ncrway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought to paS's," as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (S-
226), Report was signed by the 
following members: 
Messrs. SPEERS Df Kennebec 

BRENNAN of Cumberland 
-Qf the Senate. 

MJes'srs. PERKINS 
of SOIuth IPortland 

McKERNAN of Bangor 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
- of the House. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Majority "Ought nDt tc pass" 
Report accepted. 

In the House: Reports, were read. 
On motion of Mrs. Baker of 

Orringtc!1, the Majority "Ought not 
to pass" Report was accepted in 
concurrence. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Prohibiting Liquor 

Arlvertising" (H. P. 1284) (L. D. 
IGn) which the House passed to 
be engros'sed on June 8. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Majority "Ought not to pass" 
Report aClcepted in non-concur
ence. 

In the House: 
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The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recQgnizes the gentleman from 
Hampden, Mr. Farnham. 

Mr. FARNHAM: Mr Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HQuS'e: This bill was subjected tQ 
the fastest steam Qperated trip
hammer in the wQrld and InlOW 
mDve we insist and ask fDr a 
CDmmittee IOf CDnference. 

The SPEAKER: The carair recDg
nizes the gentleman from Berwick, 
Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker, I 
mDve the HDuse recede and CQncur 
with the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
frQm Berwick, Mr. Stillings, mQves 
the HQuse recede and CQncur. 

The Chair recognizes the g'entle
man frem Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemere. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Heuse: I hepe we den't recede and 
cencur and that we will later gD 
aleng with the motien tQ insist and 
ask fQr a CQmmittee Qf Cenference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Heuse: I think at 
this stage of the game that a Com
mittee ef Conference weuld serve 
11'J purpose Whatever, and I cer
tainly hope that we go along with 
Mr. Stillings in receding and 
concurring, and I me'an, SDme
where along the line, if yQU are 
going to be a man, it might as 
well be now. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiQn is IOn the mDtiQn of the 
gentleman frem Berwick, Mr. Still
ings, that the HouSie recede and 
cencur with the Senate. All in favor 
Df that motiQn will vote yes; thQse 
eppesed will vDte nQ. 

A vete cf the House was taken. 
60 having voted in the affirma

tive and 32 having voted in the 
negative, the mQtion drid prevail. 

Order Out of Order 
Mrs. Lewis Qf Auburn presented 

the fellewing Order and meved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that Priscilla HQY 
and Libby Isaacsen of Lewiston be 
appeinted HQnerary Pages fQr to
day. 

The Order was received lOut Qf 
Qrder by unanimQus censent, read 
and passed. 

-----
Non-Concurrent Matter 

Bill "An Act Relating te Regienal 
Planning" (H. P. 1573) (L. D. 2003) 
which the Heuse passed te be en
grQssed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-520) IOn June 
7. 

Clame frQm the Senate with the 
Bill passed tQ be engressed as 
amended by Heuse Amendment 
"A" (H-520); Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-222) and Senate Amend
ment "B" (S-232) in nDn-cen
currence. 

In the HQuse: The HQuse vQted 
tQ recede and CQncur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act tQ CQrrect ErrQrs 

and IncQnsistencies in the Fish and 
Game Laws" (S. P. 645) (L. D. 
1980) Which the HDuse passed tD 
be engrDssed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment "A" (8-204) as 
amended by HDuse Amendment 
"A" (H-514) theretD IOn June 6. 

Came frDm the Senate with 
HDuse Amendment "A" indefinitely 
pestpDned and the Bill passed tD 
be engrDssed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment "A" (S-204) and 
Senate Amendment "B" (S-338) in 
nen-cencurrence. 

In the Heuse: On metien ef Mr. 
Kelley ef SQuthpert, the Heuse vet
ed te insist and ask fer a Cem
mittee ef Cenference. 

Messages and Documents 
The fell ewing Cemmunicatien: 

State ef Maine 
One Hundred and 
Sixth Legislature 

Cemmittee en Ceunty 
Gevernment 

June 12, 1973 
The HDnDra ble Richard D. Hewes 
Speaker Df the 
HDuse Df Representatives 
Heuse Chamber 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
Sir: 

The CQmmittee en C 10 U n t y 
GDvernment is pleased tD repert 
the cDmpletiDn Df that business Qf 
the 106th Legislature that was 
placed befere this cemmittee. 
Tetal Number 
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of Bills Received 79 
Ought to Pass 10 
Ought Not to Pass 9 
Ought to Pass 

as Amended 8 
Ought to Pass 

in New Draft 3 
Divided 10 
Leave to Withdraw 38 
Referred to 

Another Committee 1 
Respectfully, 

(Signed) 
Rep. Carroll W. Farrington 

House Chairman 
The Communication was read 

and ordered placed on file. 

Orders 
Mr. Morton of Farmington was 

granted unanimous consent to ad
dress the House. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Today is a significant one 
for thls body and one of its dis
tinguislhed members. A£ter getting 
his advice for over five months, 
I am reminded of something Mark 
Twain once said in the Adventures 
of Huckleberry Finn. "There were 
things which he stressed, but main
ly he told the truth." 

I hope you will join me in 
honoring that natal day of our es
teemed colleague, the gentleman 
from Brooks, Mr. Myron Wood, 
who is today 64 years young. 
(Applause) 

House Reports of the Committees 
Leave to Withdraw 

Mr. Perkins from the Committee 
on Judiciary on Bill "An Act 
Prohibiting the Unlawful Inter
ference with Operation of Aircraft" 
(H. P. 934) (L. D. 1233) reporting 
Leave to Withdraw. 

Report was read and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Covered by Other Legislation 
Mr. Bustin from the Committee 

on State Government on Resolution 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution to Abolish the Execu
tive Council (H. P. 12) (L. D. 12) 
reporting Leave to Withdraw as 
covered by other legislation. 

Mr. Curtis from same Committee 
reporting same on Resolution, 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution to Abolish the Council 

and Make Changes in the Matter 
of Gubernatorial Appointments and 
their Confirmation (H. P. 14) (L. 
D.14). 

Mr. Farnham from same Com
mittee reporting same on Resolu
tion, Proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution to Abolish the 
Executive Council and Make 
Changes in the Matter of Guber
natorial Appointments and Their 
Confirmation (H. P. 732) (L. D. 
942), 

Mrs. Najarian from same Com
mittee reporting same on Resolu
tion Proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution Abolishing the 
Executive Council and Changing 
the Legislature to a One Body Sys
tem (H. P. 1275) (L. D. 1676l. 

Same gentlewoman from same 
Committee reporting same 0 n 
Resolution Proposing an Amend
ment to the Constitution Reducing 
the Size of the House of Repre
sentatives and Establishing Single 
Member Districts (H. P. 1285) (L. 
D. 1706). 

Mr. Cooney from <same Commit
tee reporting same on Resolution 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
ConsUtution to Provide Sin g 1 e 
Member Districts, Apportioo and 
Reduce the Number of Legislators 
in the House of Representatives: 
Increase the Terms of Senaitors; 
Abolish the Executive Council and 
Reas·sign its Constitutional Powers; 
Provide for Annual Sessions of the 
Legislature; Provide for Appoint
ment of the Attorney General, 
Secretary of State and Trea,surer 
by the Governor (H. P. 1354) (L. 
D. 1860) 

Mrs. Najarian from sam e 
CClmmittee reporting same 0 n 
Res 0 1 uti 0 n Proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitution to 
Abolish the Executive Council (H. 
P. 37) (L. D. 44). 

Reports were read and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
Printed Bill 

Mr. Curtis from the Committee 
on State Government on Bill "An 
Act Relating to Salaries of County 
Attorneys and Assistant County 
Attorneys" (H. P. 964) (L. D. 1285) 
reporting "Ought to pass'." 
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Report was read and accepted, 
the Bill read once and: assigned 
for second reading tomorrow. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
New Drafts Printed 

Mr. Brown from the Committee 
all Labor on Bill "An Act 
Regulating Agricultural Lab 0' r 
Practices" <H. P. 1346) (L. D. 
1811) reporting "Ought to pass" in 
New Draft <H. P. 1606) (L. D. 
2027) under same title. 

Mrs. Wheeler from the Commit
tee on Judiciary on Bill "An Act 
Relating to Criminal Penalties for 
the Sale of Cannabis" (H. P. 1342) 
(L. D. 1762) reporting "Ought to 
pass" in New Draft (H. P. 1604) 
(I. D. 2025) under new title "An 
Act Relating to Criminal Penalties 
for the Possession, Manufacture 
and Cultivation of Can nab li s , 
Mescaline and Peyote." 

Reports were read and accepted, 
the New Drafts re'ad once and 
assigned for second rea din g 
tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report Df the Commit

tee on Judiciary on Bill "An Act 
Relating to the Transfer 0 f 
Prisoners Committed to County 
Jails," <H. P. 1242) (L. D. 1613) 
reporting "Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mrs. BAKER of Orrington 

KILROY of Portland 
WHEELER of Portland 

Messrs. PERKINS 
of South Portland 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 
HENLEY of Norway 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on same bill reporting 
"Oughit to pass in New Draft" (H. 
P. 1605) (L. D. 2026) under s'ame 
title. 

Report was signed by the 
following members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN 

of Cumberland 
- of the Senate. 

Mrs. WHITE of Guilford 
- of the House. 

Reports were read. 
On moUon of Mrs. Baker of 

Orrington, the Majority "Ought not 
to pass" Report was accepted and 
sent up for cDncurrence. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Commit

tee on State Government on Bill 
"An Act to Establish a State 
Housing Assistance Program" (H. 
P. 1133) (L. D. 1468) reporting 
"Ought to' pass" in New Draft (H. 
P. 1609) (L. D. 2028) under new 
title "An Act Providing Housling 
for Maine's Elderly." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. SPEERS of Kennebec 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. CURTIS of Orono 

GAHAGAN of Caribou 
COONEY of Sabattus 
BUSTIN of Augusta 
SILVERMAN of Calais 
CROlVIMETT 

of Millinocket 
Mrs. GOODWIN of Bath 

NAJARIAN of Portland 
-of the House. 

Minority report of the same 
Committee Dn same Bill reporting 
"Ought not to pass." 
IVIr. CLIFFORD 

of Androscoggin 
WYMAN of Wa'shington 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. FARNHAM of Hampden 

STILLINGS of Berwick 
- of the House. 

Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The C h air 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the acceptance of the Major
ity "OUIght to pass" Report and 
would speak to my moHon. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Orono, Mr. Curtis, moves the 
acceptance of the Majority "Ought 
to pass" Report. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. CURTIS: Mr. S pea k e r, 

Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is the one bill that 
I have discussed with many people 
previously that the S tat e 
Government Committee is putting 
out with a good majority vote 
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which I personally think is the way 
we should go if we are to spend 
any large sums of money by the 
state to improve housing. 

The bill is the result of a redraft 
of several other documents which 
came into the State Government 
Committee, and it would provide 
$3 million of grants in order to 
build housing £or elderly citizens. 

There is a long statemenJt of F'ad 
alttJached to the bill which I would 
urge you to read. It also talks 
about the rent sup pie men t 
assistance program which is a sum 
of $450,000, which would be money 
available to both the elderly people 
and also otlhoos who need assiis~ 
tance in providing a minhnUiIn 
amount of money necessary to pro
vide decent housing. 

The qualifications for someone to 
be eligi!ble for the elderly section 
of the bill would be the same as 
the elderly householders relief act, 
which is alre'ady part of the state 
statutes. 

I think that a reading of the 
Statement of Fact, as I have indi
cated, will show you that a good 
deal of the work has been done 
partly by the staffass,istanit, partly 
by the other people who have been 
sponsoring legislation in the area of 
housing, partly by the State Hous
ing Authority. 

The bill and the proposal have 
the particuLa,r bene,fit of not 
obligating the State of Maine to 
any future expenditures, beyond 
this legislative session. That is to 
say, the approximately $3.5 million 
expenddture could stand by itself; 
it need not be a continuing pro
gram. 

I think you will find that some 
of the other suggestions that have 
been made in the past would result 
in continuing in possibly very 
expensive programs to f u t u r e 
legislatures. It was our thought, 
the majority, that we ought not 
to be committing future legisla
tures to a large expenditure of 
money when for one thing we don't 
know what the federal funding 
situation may be a year or two 
yelars from now. 

I think this bill will generate a 
good deal of debate, and I hope 
that you will read that Statement 
of Fact very carefully to see what 

the intent, the pw:-pose land the 
object of the bill is. 

Thereupon, the Majority "Ought 
to pass" Report was accepted, the 
New Draft read once and assigned 
for second reading tomorrow. 

Divided Reports 
Majority Report of the Com

mittee on State Government on 
Bill, "An Act to Establish a State 
Housing Rehabilitation Program" 
(H. P. 503) (L. D. 656) reporting 
"Ought to pass" in New Draft (H. 
P. 1612) (L. D. 2029). 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. CLIFFORD 

of Androscoggin 
SPEERS of Kennebec 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. GOODWIN of Bath 

NAJARIAN of Portland 
Messrs. COONEY of Sabattus 

BUSTIN of Augusta 
STILLINGS of Berwick 
SILVERMAN of Calais 
GAHAGAN of Caribou 
CROMMETT 

of Millinocket 
- of the House. 

Minority Report of the same 
Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought Not to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. WYMAN of Washington 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. CURTIS of Orono 

FARNHAM of Hampden 
- of the House. 

Reports were read. 
On motion of Mr. Simpson of 

Standish, the Majority "Ought to 
pass" Report wll1saclcepted. The 
New Draft was read once and 
assigned for second reading tomor
row. 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

(H. P. 812) (L. D. 1057) Bill "An 
Act Eliminating Admission to the 
Dar of the State of Maine by Mo
tion" - Committee on Judiciary 
reporting "Ought to pas,s" as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-556). 

No objection having been noted, 
was assigned to the Consent Calen
dar's Second Day list tomorrow. 
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Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Appropriating 

Funds for Sheltered Group Care 
Home fOJ: Girls" (S. P. 595) (L. 
D. 1878). 

Bill "An Act Providing Minimum 
Retirement Benefits for Certain 
Teachers" (S. P. 353) (L. D. 1049) 
(C. "A" S-194l. 

Bill "An Act Appropriating Addi
tional Funds to Various Depart
ments for the Fiscal Yar Ending 
June 30, 1973" (H. P. 1603) (L. 
D.2034). 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading, 
read the seoond time, passed to 
be engrossed and sent to the Sen
ate. 

Bill "An Act Changing the Dates 
for Registration of Automobiles" 
m. P. 1597) (L. D. 2023) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read the second time. 

The SPEAKER: The G h >a i r 
recognizes the genJtleman from Po
land, Mr. Dunn. 

Mr. DUNN: Mr. Speaker, La:dies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
signed the "ought not to pass" on 
tills bill. It is quite a complicated 
bill. I know my good friend Mr. 
Stillings has worked iha>rd on this, 
but I think tlhere is still. some work 
to be done on rt. If you notice, it 
has quite a price tag on it. Also 
it requests 16 new employees. After 
this program is in effuct they can 
do away with six of those em
ployees so they will still have nine 
extra employees in that diViision. 
I am not sure whether it is worth 
it now. We have more registration 
'Offices in the state, and I belie've 
there are nine 'Or ten more that 
have been referred to a study. It 
seemed to me maybe this could 
go 'along with it if We were going 
to have this staggered registration. 
It doesn't seem to me we w'Ould 
need the offices or vice versa. 

This is supposed to help the pub
lic so they wouldn't all go down 
on the last day and stand in the 
cold waiting. Well, whatever the 
date is" those same people are go
ing to wait until the last minute 
before they get their registration. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. J a'cques. 

Mr. JACQUES: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I signed the minority 
"ought not to pass" report on this 
particular legisilation. The Maine 
Municipal Association sent a 
representative opposing that bill in 
its present form. But I imagine 
there were some amendments pre
sented. I don't see it ihere. But 
~adies and gentlemen 'Of the House, 
this thing would upset a lot of these 
towns budgets and munkipal budg
ets. And you would be walking to 
pay your excise tax and you would 
be paying for 12 monJths, and 
some of these people would be get
ting a nline month registration in
stead. This is just for the first 
year. 

But I felt that a:n eight cent 
stamp could take care of your 
registration if you wanted to have 
it on time or just send it in. We 
have refused a lot of these regiSltra
tion boards all over the state. As 
a matter of fact, we have I think 
six or seven new automobile 
registrations that needed registra
tion bureaUls, brut we refused them 
because of money involved. 

Now this would involve a lot of 
these town budgets. Their money 
wouldn't be coming in 'at the time 
expected to be coming in. They 
would have to borrow money, and 
this is the same thing for the 
municipalities, that they would be 
involved in a lot of money trans
actions that they thought they 
would be getting but they wouldn't 
be getting at the time that they 
were supposed to get. 

So, ladies and genJtlemen, I wouid 
like to hear some of the members 
of the committee on this particular 
bill, because I think it would upset 
a lot of these town budge'ts. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I just 
happened to glance at this bill, and 
I note vhat in the Statement of 
Fact it says that it will create 
a million dollars more revenue in 
the' ,second year of the biennium. 
1 would like somebody that is 
familiar with the bill to explain 
how this comes about. I assume 
it is the same registration. 
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I also note that the considerable 
cost added, a matter of around 
$300,000, which I assume is because 
of added registration offices. It 
seems to me this is somewhat ex
pensive for the extra services that 
this bill provides. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Perham, Mr. Bragdon, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he 
wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Mexico, Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, IJa
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
This extra million dollars is money 
that would be received almost as 
advance payment just for the first 
year only, because in order to get 
thelse dates staggered through the 
year, some people would have to 
pay a year and one month and 
others a year and 11 months in 
order to get the same on the month 
that they were to be paying after 
that. So that million dollars1 is what 
we call a one shot deal; it wouldn't 
happen again. 

I ,signed this "ought to pass" be
cause I think it would level off 
thE' worldoad throughout the year. 
The same bill came before us last 
session and the big objection was 
the collection of the excise tax. 
We were told by the Ma,ine Munic
ipal Association and some town 
clerks were at our meeting, 'and 
t:ley said the problem could be ad
justed and if they could adjust the 
collection of the excise tax, I don't 
see any problem. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Perham Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Just 
to comment briefly. From the 
explanation, I don't know as 
anyone can tell \Vi.10 is going to 
fall in that year that has to pay 
two years' registration. I am just 
assuming that it is going to be 
a certain number of people that 
are going to be extremely unhappy 
because they do have to pay a 
year in advance. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentlewoman from 
Union, Mrs. McCormick. 

Mrs. McCORMICK: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
would like to answer Mr. Bragdon's 

question here. This does not ta'ke 
effect, I believe, until the 1975 
registration. You will have new 
license plates next year and this 
is staggered not only by the last 
letter on your Hcense plate or the 
last number on your license plate. 
In 1974, I believe when the 
registrations are made there will 
be notices so that you can look 
across and find exactly when your 
next month is going to be. There 
is also, all town clerks and people 
tarat collect excise taxes will have 
a chart there and they can tell 
you what this is going to amount 
to. My only suggestion is that if 
you plan to buy a new car, you 
had better wait until after your 
reg~stration on the staggered sys
tem. 

I personally am in favor of this. 
Nobody likes change for change 
alone. But I think this would help 
the situation as far as registrations 
go. 

As far as the added employees, 
which Mr. Bragdon also mentioned 
here, these are keypunch operators 
in order to get this through the 
computer system and onto a 
staggered registration. 

There are also sea son a 1 
employees which the department 
has at the present time whkh they 
put into effect from January 
through March to get out the 
present registration form. Once the 
staggered system is in effect, these 
12 people will not be needed as 
seasonal help. The 16 will not stay 
permanently, because once the 
system goes into effect, as people 
get to the retirement age, they will 
not be replaced by someone else 
in the slot they are in now, these 
people will be moved down. So it 
will take two or three years to 
get them back to where they are 
originally, but these are key 
people, you can't take people that 
are presently in the department 
and put them into key pun c h 
operation. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Fryeburg, Mr. Trumbull. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: To 
begin with, this $1 million they are 
talking about is nothing but 
swapping one dollar from one 
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pocket to the other in reality. In 
the long run, you are not 
increasing the revenue any with 
this type legislation. 

What bothers me more than any
thing else about this legislation is 
the fact that I don't think the 
people in the long run are going 
to know when they can register 
their cars, when they are supposed 
to and so forth. I thin'k that you 
will be about like you are with 
your inspection sticker right now, 
by this stagger system. It used 
to be in October and then we went 
and changed it so that I don't know 
how many of you have run into 
this situation before, but I suddenly 
gazed upon my windshield and I 
find out that I am either right at 
the very end or have just passed 
over or something else, and this 
is the curse of this staggered 
system, that nobody eve r 
remembers when something is 
supposed to be done. 

I think we are doing a very great 
disservice to the people of the State 
of Maine !.f we pass this bill and 
get them involved in something 
that is more confusing. Based upon 
this, I now move that this bill and 
all its accompanying papers be 
indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Fryburg, Mr. T rum bull, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of L. D. 2023 and all accompanying 
papers. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Ellsworth, Mr. McNally. 

Mr. McNALLY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I suppose 
all bills we have come in here have 
some good points about them and 
all of them have some bad ones. 
Now, in this particular case, what 
runs always in the back: of my 
head is when you take on 15 or 
16 new people, there is always a 
reason when the end comes that 
they tell you it is going to be the 
end, it never is. They have some 
reason so that they can continue. 
So you might as well say if that 
is what they have got to start with, 
that is what they are going to keep 
on going with. That was the first 
thing. 

Now, the next thd.ngin my mind, 
when it comes down to the bottom 
fellow that is going to buy a license 

for a year and 11 months, and that 
is what he is going to do, he might 
not be financially flush right at 
that time. The dollar might be 
devalued a whole lot more than 
it is right now by the time that 
happens. 

Then, there was quite a lot of 
discussion went on from the Maine 
Municipal Association about how 
they ought to have a pilot projed, 
that they ought to try some 
municipality, pick out so me 
municipality and let them try doing 
the whole thing, selling the excise 
taxes and also fue licenses in the 
different municipalities. The talk 
was pretty good and sounded 
aN right. Then they came out and 
they made the remark that you 
would have to have a special table 
set up in order for the different 
municipalities, if this bill is passed, 
to know what they are going to 
charge for an excise tax. When 
they start in the first year they 
know what this is. But 1£ it is 
11 months, 12 months and so on, 
13 months, and 14 months and so 
on up to a year and 11 months, 
then they have to have a different 
excise tax, and are they going to 
have two years, for instance, or 
are they going to have one year 
and 11 months excise charge, or 
what is it going to be? 

In other words, this is something 
that came in the latter part of 
the session, maybe on purpose in 
hopes that folks wouldn't have a 
chance to know too much about 
it and it would slide by easily. So 
due to the fact that there is going 
to be an investigation, there is 
going to be considered some of the 
things, I hope, that we have talked 
about, in the Transportation 
Department going along with the 
Motor Vehicle Division, and I had 
hoped that perhaps there could be 
a little bit more investigation than 
two days in the committee. And 
not having anybody tell you exactly 
how much it is going to cost to 
even make the tables out to go to 
the different municipalities as to 
what they are going to charge for 
a tax, that is all the reasons why 
I think it hadn't ought to pass at 
this present time. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Cote. 
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Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: It 
just so happens that I was chair
man of a subcommittee of the 
Research Commtttee which studied 
this bill and also studied the anti
theft act that we have here this 
morning. 

We in the committee did not 
make a recommendation at this 
tim:e for t1he passage Qf this bill, 
but in talking with Mr. Wyman 
who felt that this was very much 
required and so did the state 
police, we did nQt make a 
recommendatiQn, as I said, but I 
tQld him at that time that I WQuld 
support such a bill, because I feel 
that there is a demand by the pub
lic for this type Qf bill. 

Other states have gone into this 
type Qf legislation, and we have 
heard no repercussiQns from other 
states about it except, naturally, 
in the first year, when the 
transition period comes, that it will 
take a little bit of adjustment. 

Now, we talked about the excise 
tax here this morning. It just so 
happens again that I have an order 
in for the study Qf the excise tax 
structure, and I feel that we have 
some good recommendations to 
make tQ the research committee 
when this CQmes about as far as 
the excise tax structure is con
cerned, and it will be gQod again 
Jlor the peQple of the State Qf 
M.aline. 

Now, as far as the million dollars 
that was mentioned, it is true be
cause of the trans~tilon iit will bring 
in a mmion dollars fQr the first 
time around. 

Now, as far as the employees 
are concerned, I think Mrs. McCor
mick covered that very very well. 
I feel that there is a demand for 
this in the public. I have spoken 
tQ quite a few people about it in 
my Ihome town. I have gone around 
tQ different organizations, and I 
have talked about this, and there 
seems to be a demand for 
staggered automobile registration 
to keep them out of the cold at 
the 1asft minwte like we dOl in 
the months of February and March 
before they get their plates with 
long lines of people waiting. 

Now, there is no question in my 
mind it is going to take a little 
readjustment, but as far as study-

ing this bill is cQncerned, it just 
was studied by the Research 
Com.mittee thiis 1alst 8-eSlSion; and as 
I saId, we made no recommenda
tion on this bill, but I personally 
feel tllat this [s a good bill, and 
I am going to support it. 

The SPEAKER: The Clhair recog
nizes the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. BI1agdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House, in regard 
to the comments of the gentleman 
from Lewiston, I might say that 
the individual state-wide CQuld 
correct the matter of long lines 
Sltanding tin the cold if they antici
pated a week or so ahead that 
the deadline was coming. I don't 
think this would cost anybody any 
money. 

In light of the debate and the 
explanations that I have heard here 
this morning with regard to this 
bill and in light Qf the fact that 
I have not been aware tlhat there 
was any great problems with our 
present method of handling this, 
I heartily concur with the indefinite 
postponement of this bill at this 
time, and let's defer this added 
expense aIllOther two years at least. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Belfast, Mr. Webber. 

Mr. WEBBER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I signed this bill "ought 
to pass". We had quite a study 
of it in the Transportation Com
mittee, and I call it a good bill. 
I oppose the indefinite postpone
ment motion. 

I would like to answer Mr. Trum
bull and say if he recalls in his 
operator's license, .he gets a notice 
from the Secretary Qf State before 
it expires. You are going to get 
the same notice on your regis
tration. 

Now, if we don't pass this bill, 
you will see in the next legislature 
Qr the legislature after they will 
come out with more registration 
offices here and there and every
thing. In the end, it will cost us 
more mQney, and Mr. Wyman has 
assured us after this thing is all 
set up that, as Mrs. McCormick 
says, the help will drQP dQwn, and 
we will have a better Qperating 
procedure. 
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The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Enfield, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Memben of the House: I think Uris 
would be a good bill, but I am 
forced to vote to indefinitely post
pone it for these reasons: It 
employs about six more people, 
<lnd I am against hiring more 
people ,anywhere in state govern
ment at the present time. 

Now, let me tell you the story 
!hey will probably try to tell you. 
They have told it before, and for 
~O years I have been around here, 
and I have heard this on numerous 
occasions. Tlris is just temporary, 
these six people, until we get this 
thing working. But nobody was 
ever laid off in the 20 years I 
have been here once they were 
hired. They would find another job 
for them, nothing more than 
sweeping the floor or sharpe,ning 
pencils, but they never lay them 
off. 

If I could have some assurance 
that this would happen once in 20 
years that they would get ws 
working tnd lay these six people 
off, I mi.ght buy the bill. But I 
am not so naive as to believe that 
they are going to, so I hope that 
the motion to indefinitely postpone 
for that reason does prevail, 
because I know it will never come 
to pass. Once you hire people on 
the state payroll, they are there 
for a lifetime, and it goes on and 
on forever, 'and aiS soon as they 
are there for a little while, they 
find they need assistants and 
assistants to the assistant, and this 
is the way it goes. 'I1his is how 
we ha,ve had it in tile years I 
have been here, bund ,tihis mon
SI1Jrosity next door and buy one 
aJcross the street, and I see that 
~ater on we will buildslOme more 
buildings. 

So this is how it goes. It is like 
a creeping cancer. It grows: so fast 
that it gets beyond control, six men 
a~d a dozen somewhere else 
temporary. But the temporary in 
the past 20 years, I have never 
known one case where there was 
ever anyone laid off. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Berwick, Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies end Gentlemen of the 
House: The question that Mr. 
Dudley raised has already been 
answered, I believe, by Mrs. 
McCormick, but I would just like 
to repeat that in the first year 
there will be 16 employees added 
to the department but 7 of those 
will be 'seasonal. They won't be 
employed for the full year. The 
second ye'ar the nUilllber of em
ployees will be reduced to nine or 
poss~bly six brut it is nine in the 
L.D. 

In the second year, there will 
also be, as has been pointed out, 
the elimination of 12 seasonal 
employees that must be employed 
now during the rush period. 

The third year of the staggered 
system, there will be n 0 
employees. So ,there will be a 
reduction in the number 0 f 
emp10yees, and it will be c'aused 
by the automation of registra
tions, whiCh is essentially wha,t this 
bill is all about. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Farmingtion, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: You have heard the gentle
man from Enfield point out that 
this was: probably a pretty good 
bill, and he raised an objection 
which I think wa s a legitimate 
one, but I think that objection has 
now been answered pretty well and 
accurately by the genJtleman from 
Berwick. 

Now, most births are 
accompanied by some travail, and 
this is always true, but when you 
are going to get something better, 
it is time to make a move. It 
applies only to passenger cars, this 
bill does, and these passenger cars 
make up the bulk of the yearly 
registrations. A big volume' of 
business is going to be handled in 
an automated way if you pass this 
legislation. Why should we stay in 
the horse and buggy days when 
We' have modern equipment with 
which to work? 

The ill'esent system adversely 
affects business and commerce in 
that people t'end to delay trading 
their automobiles at the approach 
of the end of the year or the 
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September half-year half-fee half
price break ·comes up. This bill 
will cer.tainly smooth out the 
transition that people are having 
to use in their registrations. 

Now, I Bay people ·are ready for 
it and are familiar with the stag
gered licensing procedure, and 
they like it. Now, this is good, 
modern legislation, and I urge you 
to' vOite algainst the motion to in
definitely postpone and support us. 

THE SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Mexico, Mr. Fraser. 

Mr. FRASER: Mr. Speaker, 
MembellS of the House: In answer 
to the remark made by my good 
friend, Mr. Dudley, regarding once 
a person is hired, he is never fired. 
Of course, i:t was brought up in 
the hearing, too, and Mr. Wyman 
says that is no great problem, 
bec'ause they already have about 
a 30 per cent turnover. So once 
a person is hired, there is always 
room for him someplace. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bast Corinth, Mr. Strout. 

MR. STROUT: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Genltlemen of the 
House: I just want to bring out 
a point that the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jacques brought up. 
On some occasions I think he 
missed the executive meetings. 
This is a redraJit of L. D. 606, 
Dnd I would like to iIliform him 
that the Maine Municipal Associa
tion now is in favor of this bill. 

The big problem they had was 
on the excise payments that were 
going to cause problems to the 
various towns on the staggered 
payments: that the towns were 
going to lose money from some 
of these excise payments, people 
might move away. 
Now, in this redraft on page 3, 

this has been taken care of. Your 
staggered excise payments are 
going to' be handled the same way 
as your srtaggered reg~strations. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlelady from Madison, 
Mrs. Berry. 

Mrs. BERRY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I think 
something ought to be corrected 
that has been said, and that was 
that this wa·s pushed through at 

the last minute. Now, this is not 
so. We have had this bill for a 
long time. We have had people in 
three and perhaps four different 
times to talk to us. Perhaps the 
redraft in which the clerks, town 
clerks and the Maine Municipal 
finally got things stvaightened out 
was along the last session, and I 
might say we have had a great 
joke about it in our committee. 
Probably Mr. McNally was in 
Labor some of those times when 
we were - he had that for an 
excuse many times. He is a 
member of the Labor Committee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Chelsea, 
Mr. Sihaw. 

Mr. SHAW: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and GeIll1;lemen of the House: Since 
I have been here, we have ex
tended the deadline twice I think 
it is fQ<r people to' register their 
vehicles. The main reason was the 
weather was so bad, they just 
couldn't get in, and we didn't want 
them all taken into court for not 
having their verncles registered. So 
I went to the Secretary of State 
to change the dead'line to June or 
some reasonable time when peQ<ple 
wQ<uld be able to get in and out 
of the registratiQ<n bureau, and he 
told me they were studying this 
particular bill, and it would be 
coming in shortly. I think this 
makes quite a lot of sense. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentlem·an from 
Oakland, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I have just heard one state
ment here that isn't quite right. 
This. is on staggering licenses. We 
have just been told that everyone 
gets a notification when their 
license expires. I wish they would 
check the name of Brawn down 
there. There is a birthday coming 
right up, and they sure haven't got 
theirs yet, and I don't know when 
they are going to get it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Fryeburg, Mr. Trumbull. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I just want to remind you 
once more, you are talking in 
terms of no additional revenue for 
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the state but at a cost of over 
$300,000 if you vote this in. 

Also, it has been brought up that 
you are going to get this notice 
every year. That is 'an additional 
cost. 

Also, at the same time another 
thing is that a man wh~ owns a 
pickup truck would have to be 
registered under the old system 
where he registered his car under 
the new system, and that makes 
it much more complicated again. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Waterville, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, I 
have gone thrlOugh the bill but 
I am having a slight pr~blem 
trying to figure out what we would 
end up paying for plates on the 
annual rate once this thing is in 
and I would like to have someon~ 
try to explain to me first of all 
what are we paying now for plate~ 
and what would we be paying if 
there is, in fact, an increase? 

Also, there seems to be shown 
here that the additional revenues 
in the second year of the 
biennium would be $1 millio.n, but 
I would also assume that in the 
first year .of the next biennium, 
there would be almost a like 
reduction. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Waterville, Mr. Carey, poses 
two questions thro.ugh the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Berwick, Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In answer to the gentle
man's question, cost of registration 
would not change, it would remain 
the same. If you look at page 3 
of the L. D., which is 2023, it will 
show you the month in which you 
would register based On the last 
digit or the last letter on your plate 
and the amount that you would 
pay on a pro. rata basis for regis
tratilOn. 

With regard to. the million 
dollars, it is quite correct. No o.ne 
has ever claimed this bill brought 
in an addiltional million dollars. It 
does not. It simply moves a million 
dollars from lOne ye1ar IOf the bien
nium to andther year IOf the bien-

nium. It is a one-time occurrence 
as is registration. ' 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I wonder 
if the people in the House have 
read this bill?· This isn't the only 
change in this bill. There are a 
lot of other changes There is one 
cihange on here that changes the 
half registration fee on some 
vehicles. It changes it fro m 
September to November, extended 
to February. 

There are several changes in this 
bill, and it says - there are some 
changes in the expira'tion of this 
bill. I would say the whole bill 
is treacherous. I hope some of you 
read it before you vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Fryeburg, Mr. 
Trumbull that L. D. 2023 be 
indefinitely postponed. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

33 having vated in the affirma
tive and 77 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jacques. 

Mr. JACQUES: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I have a 
question here on the new draft on 
2023. It says reported by Mr. Stil
lings from the Committee on 
Transportation. I didn't know that 
Mr. Stillings was a member of the 
Transportation Committee. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate. 

Bill, "An Act Relating to the Cost 
of Operation of and Venue in the 
Superior Courts" (S. P. 603) (L. 
D. 1897) (C. "A" 8-219), 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading, 
read the second time, passed to 
be engrossed as amended and sent 
to the Senate. 

The folLowing Enactor,s were 
ta~en up out IOf 'Order by unani
mous cOllls'Emrt: 
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Passed to be Enacted 
An Act Inc,reasting sta,te, Maline 

Maritime AClademy land Olassi
fied University of Maine Em
ploOyee' Pay. <H. P. 1580) (L. D. 
2(00). 

Was reported by the CDmmittee 
'On Engrossed BHls as truly and 
strictly ·engroOssed. This being 'an 
emergency meaSUI'e 'and a two-
thirds vote of aU members ,electbed 
,toO the HQuse being neclessary, ,a 
tDtal wa·staken. 123 voted in favor 
'Of same and 6 aga'insrt, and ac
c'Oll'dingly the Bill was pass,ed toO 
be enacted, s'igned by the Speaker 
and s'ent 'to, ,the SelUlate. 

An Act toO Adjust OeI'tadn Salary 
ProOwsions 'Of State Officcers and 
Ojjficia~s. <H. P. 1581) (L. D. 2007) 

Was ["e'ported by the Oommittee 
'On EngI'Oss'ed Bills 'a's truly and 
strictly ,engross'ed. This being ·an 
emergency me a SUI'e and ,a two-
thirds voOt'e of an tnemembers 
elec,ted toO the HDuse being neces
s'ary, la t'Otal was ,tak!en. 110 voted 
in favor of same ,and 17 a gadnst , 
and ,a'ccordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, s'itgned by 
Vhe Speaker and ,senrttQ ,the Senate. 

On mQtion 'Of Mr. J'albert of 
LewistoOn, the preceding tWQ enac
tDrs were orderred sent fQrthwtth 
toO the Slenate. 

Bill "An Act to' Amend the Em
ployment Security Law" (H. P. 
1212) (L. D. 1574) (G. "A" H-538). 

Was reported by ,the Gommittbee 
on Bills in the Second Reading 
and read rth'es'econd time. 

On mDti'On of Mr. Ti'erney 'Of 
Durham. the HQU's'e I'ec'Onsidered 
its acti'OIU whereby Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-538) was 
adopted. 

'The same gentlem,an 'Offered 
HDuse Amendment "A" toO Com
mittee Amendment "A" (H-558) 
whi!ch was read by the Clerk and 
adi'Opted. . 

Committee Amendment "A" as 
'amended by HDuse Amendment 
"A" thereto was adopt,e(}. The BiB 
wa's passled toO be 'engrossed as 
amended by OQmmIttee Amend
m'ent "A" as 'amended by BO'us'e 
Amendment "A" theretO' and sent 
to' the Senate. 

Bill "An Act toO Amend the El
derly HO'useholders Tax Relief 
Act" <H. P. 1265) (L. D. 1641) 
(C. "A" H-528) 

Bill " An Act Creating Public 
Defender Services" (S. P. 660) 
(L. D. 2015) 

Were l'eporrted by the GO'mmit
tee on Bills in the Second Read
ing, road the slecond time,passled 
to be 'engrossed and s,ent t'O the 
Senate. 

Bihl "An Act Inc,reasing the Gas
oline Tax" <H. P. 647) (L. D. 863) 
(C. "A" H-540) 

Was report'ed by the C'Ommittee 
on Bills in the Sec'Ond Heading 
and read the s'econd time. 

The SPEAKER: The Clhair ree
Qgntiz'e's the gentLeman from Rock
land, Mr. Eme'ry, relartiv'e to' item 
9. 

Mer. EMERY: Mr. Speaker and 
Laddtes and Ge:nit:1emen of the 
HQusle: As you knQW, yesterday 
I O'ppos'ed thec'ent increase in the 
'gasO'Hne tax and I 'haven't chang'ed 
my ~e'elings one iota. The main 
reason that I had this bili set 
asdde was beclause I believe that 
thel'e was an ,amendment toO be 
offered. HQwever, discU'ss'ioOn with 
the AttQrney General's offic'e hals 
ind1c.a<ted that th&s ,amendment is 
ni)t cDnsrtitu tiQnal ; therefore, it 
wHI nQt be offered. So instead 'Of 
o£feringan ,amendment, I now 
mO'v,e indefinite postponemenrt 'Of 
the bill .alQng withaM its a'c
cO'mpanying papers and I ask fQr 
the yea's land nays. 

The SPEAKER: The ge.ntleman 
from Rockland. Mr. Emery, moves 
thils BiB. and ali ,a'c'c'Ompanying pa
pers he i!ndefini,tely p'Ostp'Oned. 

A 11.''011 ,eaH ha,s been reque'sted. 
For the Cha'ir toO 'Order a roll c,all, 
-it must na\"e the expres'sled de
si>re of 'One fifth 'Of the members 
present and voting. All those de
siring 'a lIO'll call vO'te will vote yes; 
thos'e' oplposed will v'Ote nO'. 

A vDte 'Of the HDus'e was taken, 
and mO'lIe than 'One fifth of the 
members pl'es'ent baving expres
s,ed ,a desire f'Orr a r'011 CiaH, a roll 
can was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: Th,e pending 
question tis 'On tJhe mDtiO'n of the 
gentleman frQm Rockland, Mr. 
E:mery, Ibhatthi's Bin ,and aM ac
companying papers be indefi!nitely 
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postponed. All in £a,vor .of that 
mQtion will vQte yes ; :those op
posed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Awlt, B&ry, P. P.; 

Berube, BHher, Bra'wn, Brown, 
Garrier, Chick, Chonko, Cla,rk, 
Conley, Connolly, COQney, Cote, 
Cottrell, Orommett, Curt~s, T. S. 
Jr.; Dam, Desihade,s, DriLgotas, Dud
ley, Dunleavy, F.arrmgton, Fec
(·eau, F·erris. Finemore" Gahoa'gan, 
Gauthier, Good, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Hamblen, HQbbd:ns, 
HQffs'es, Huber, Hunter, Immonen, 
J'ackson, Kilroy, La'wry, Lewds, J.; 
Uttt1efield, Mc~ernan, lM,cMaoon, 
MCiTeague,Morin, L.; Murchison, 
Najtarian, Parks, Pert:erslOn, Rickier, 
Roide, Rollins, RQs,s. Shute, SnQwe, 
'I1a.lbot. Tanguay. Theriault, Tier
ney, Tyndale, Wheel'er. 

NAY - Albe,l't, Bakler, Berry, 
G. W.; Binnett,e, Birt, Boudreau, 
B!1agdon, Br1ggs, Bunker, Bus,tin, 
Cameron, Garey, Cal'ter. Ohu'l'chill, 
Dav~s, Donaghy, Dow, Emery. D. 
F.; E.vaII1lS. F,arnm.am, F~ynn, Fra
ser, Gar.soe, Genest, GTee,maw, 
Hancock, Haskell, J,alcque:5, J,al
bert, Kaull£man, K!eReher, K!el
ley. Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, K'llIi.ght, 
LaPointe, LeB~anc, Lynch, Ma,c
LeQd, Maddox, Mahany, Martlin, 
MaxweH, McCQrmick, McHenry, 
McNany, Merrill., Mills, Morin, V.; 
MortQn, Mulkern, Murray, Norris, 
O'Bri'en, Pe r kin s, Pontbriand, 
P,ratt, Santoro, Shaw, SdlVleTman, 
SimpsQn. L. E.; Smith, S.; Soul as , 
SpI"OuL Strout, Susd, Tl'aStk, Trum
buH, Webbelr, White, WhitzeU, Wil
lard. Wood, M. E.; The Speaker. 

ABSENT ~ Cress,ey, CU'rran, 
Dunn. DyaT, Farltey, Faucher, Hen
Ley, Herrrck, LaCihari.te, Le'wi'S, E.; 
Palmer, Sheltra, Sitiltlin!gs, Walker. 

Yes, 62; No, 74; A:bsenil:, 15. 
The SPEAKER: Sixrty-twQ hav

in·g voted in the affirmative and 
seventy-fQur in the negative with 
fifteen being abslent, the mQtion 
dOles not prev,ail. 

The Chair recQgniz'es the gentle
man '£rQm RQckltand, Mr. Emery. 

Mr. EMERY: 'Mr. Speaker ,and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I now mOV1e ~hart we Te
c'Ons[der our aCltion whereby the 
motion tQ indeffi.rnrtely PQstpone did 
not prevlai:l ,alntd' I would Ispeak 
orue£ly to my motlion. 

The SPEA~E'R: The genrtleman 
£!"Om RlOckland, Mil". Emery, moves 
we ,reconsider 'OUT ,acrbiOIli wihereby 
the House indeffi.nitely postpQned 
this matter. 

The gentLeman ma.ty proceed. 
Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speatkerand 

Ladies 13tnd Gentlemen of the 
HQus'e: 'J1his is la motion ~hat I 
seldom make beDarusle I realize 
rtJhail: tt delays tile £unctiQrung Qf 
the legdslatlive pTQCe:Sls. HQwever, 
I feel thail: tms isrsue is of sufJiicd,ent 
impQI"IJance to the taxpayeI1s .of 
the Starte .of Marine, the peQplle who 
use ga'sQline, as well 'as the tour
ists wlho come to ,uhe ,sta,te dur
ing the ,summ&. I feel thalt to 
pass the gta's tax, 1Jhe cent inc,r'ealse 
fun the g'als rbax art Uhis time is la'n 
~njusticle to the taxpayeI1s and the 
mQt'Orists in rbhe starte 'Of Mai'TIle. 

We have the slecond ihighest g,as 
tax in rt!he namQn. As I ISlaM yesrber
day, I beliteve il:hat 1Jhe Depart
ment 'Of 'I1I1alnsporrtalt~'On !is one Qf 
the biggest Ispendthrifts :in Srt'arte 
GQvernment. I do not believle that 
it ,t,atkes suffic£ent time ·and 'energy 
to inV1estigate 'i1s 'own department 
and its method of 'Operation and 
I believe that df itt did ~t would 
be ,alb1e Ito s'wve Is'everal milliion 
dollars. I believe that itt is time for 
the State Legis'la:tUlre rbo demallld 
'Of 1Jhe Department of TI1arnsporta
tion that it put 1t:5 own house in 
ol'der bef'Ore iii: comes to the State 
Legits'1atuI1e '31 ski n g f'Or more 
money. 

Since I was ·firsil: elected to the 
House of Hepres'entatdves, one of 
my !l'rimalryconcer:ns hals been 
the c'Ondition of U. S. Route 1 
throughQut the mdd-coalst alI"eal, larnd 
this concern ds shall"ed iby mQslt 
'Of the 'coarsrtaJ Iegisrlato['ls. We de
pend 'an Route 1 for our wans
poriail:ion, geltt:ing ba,ck and fOI1tJh 
tJo our jobs, import lalTiid export 
wQm Qur 'al1ea of all the malllu
f3Jcrtured goodls that we produce 
and mast 'Of the food pl'oduclts that 
we eart. Anyone rthat hals been in 
the Camden--Rock1and 'alI"ea dur
ing the summertime will know 
Ji]l.1sil: hand. that Route 1 is 'an im
possible ,sitUlartJion. 

We ha'vle had bill~s 'before the 
~egislature tQ prQvide £00' fea's:ibHdty 
sltudies fQr bypalsses of thle Oamden 
alrea. We ,halve had feals,ib~lity 
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sltudies for byrpa's,ses of rbhe Wis
oa:Slset 'a["ea. Many stretches 'Of 
Riourte 1 in P'enobscot OOUinty ,and 
Wa~do County and eVlen Linc'O~n 
County ,a["e imposisible t'O neg'Ot1rate 
dUll'img Ithe heavy summer !braffiic. 
But y,et, the Depalrtmenit of Thanls
portaition tUJrIllS 'a deaf ealr upon 
our rueeds. I .say ,the ,t,j,me has come 
to put ,a halt <to it. If this depart
mlent Clatnruot be resiOoruSQVe t'O the 
needs 'Of ,'bhe people, -,aU rthe people 
~I1om ,the v,almouspail1ts of the SilJate 
of Majjrue, then I vhlnk it ishlgh 
time thart the 11egisblture impoSied 
its will upon ,uhe Thanlsportaition 
DepartJmerut'by ,cutting off the 
funds ,that it reouests. 'I1hls is the 
onJy way thart we ha;ve leveI1a'g'e 
under t'he deddclatled ,rev,enue sys
tem. 

A felals~bility study that I ['e
quested, la bill that was ~ntroduced 
by mylslel£ land ,another bdll that 
was intl'Oduc'ed lalst session by 
R,epreserutaihlve HM'dy of Hope, 
was consolidllJted ~nto OIlle piece 'Of 
legis'lalHon and w'a,s palss'ed, lalnd 
this c,aUed fOIl" 'a fealsib1hlty ,study 
of timpl'ovemenits 'On Route 1 t'O 
<tJhemid'-coast ,all'ea. 

E,airly in the ses:sliion, I beLieve 
tin ,the month of F,~brua["y, we !De
ceived <tJhiLs study. But this study, 
eSlsentially, ,told us !that tlhey 
il1ec'Ognized <there wals a pl'ob'lem 
liin rbhe mid~coalst a,l'ea ,alThd they 
provided three ,a,lteI1nativ,e :l'outes 
for :a bypalss ,a!l1ound Oamden. But 
lalny good book has a ,climax, and 
the climax 'Of this book walS, es
sentially, <that we ,are very SlOnry, 
but we c,an't help you now. Well 
we ha,ve ihiad thls to them for 
twenty yeall's and I think it is high 
time thalt something was done for 
the mdd-coalst area. And in good 
consoience, I cann'Ot vote fOIl" a 
cent i:nc'l'ease in the galsoline tax 
until 'Something of aconc'rete 
natull'e is put doWill in writing, nQit 
slOme nebuloUJs promis'e for ten 
<y'ea,rs tn the furt:ure, but 'a ,concll'ete 
l!pI1ogll'alm responsive Ito <tJhe needs 
IOf ,the people illl the mid-coa:st 
al11e'a that we can ~ook forwalI'ld to 
IllJnd ,say, JiinaHy, our pl'oblems ,alre 
go1ng to be solved'. 

I ,am sick land till'ed of te'alcing 
bUl'eauClraihlc excuses on behallf of 
rtJhe Transportation Committee as 
tlO why Route 1 is not IimpOl'tant 
enough. I hope that you wdll '11e-

consider your 'a,clvion lalllJd will, in 
fact, irudeHnitely postpone this 
legiJslaihlon. 

':Dhe galwline ,tax, 'at this time, 
is going to bea further blID:'den 
upon Ithosle motortists who need 
galsoline. We have a fuel short
age. Gas'oltine pIl1i.ces ,all'e going to 
increalse this summer if for no 
other realson Ithan demand ifor a 
commod1l!:y that isg;oing to be in
C'l'ealsingly more diffiicult to get. 

'J1hefederaQ gov'el'nment is plan
mngto impose a g,asoltine ta~ land 
I believe that it lis unc'onscionable 
fOll' this leg~sJJature to ~nc['ea'se the 
gasoline tax for no good ,reason 
at <Ilhis point. I do not lae:cept the 
a['guments of the Maine Good 
Roads AJSlsoci,ati:onand the 'I1ra,ns
pOil1tation Department thalt they 
lalbsolutely need thls ,rev,enue in 
oI1dier to function. I hope YIOU will 
'l'econsider y:our ,alction. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
Igor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I don't disagree with the 
arguments presented by my good 
friend from Rockland, but I would 
suggest those who ,are IQpposed to 
the gas tax - and I am not ·stand
ing here fighting for it - that we 
~et it go along until the enactment 
stage. There iisn'tany one 'Of us 
here that have enough votes to 
k!ill it with a majority, but they 
certainly haven't got 101 votes 
to pass it either. 

I think we al'e just wasting the 
time of the House this mlOrning 
'and the legis}ative process by at
tempting to try tlO kill this bill 
right n'Ow. It is nowhere near in 
position for enactment. Those who 
vote for indefinite postponement 
or reconsideration, are not help
ing the 'cause one bit. We would 
just he taking up the time of the 
House this mOl'lling, and I suggest 
the members of this House vote 
not for reclOnsideration. Let it get 
into the position where it has to 
come up for enactment and then, 
Mr. Emery, let them try and get 
the 101 vote:s which you are trying 
very hard for them not to get. I 
appreciate your e,fforts, but I don't 
think there are enough VlOtes here 
for the major1ty to kill it, so why 
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not let it go on its way and then 
go at i,t when it comes back? 

I voted against kiUing the bill 
this morning be'cause I just didn't 
think there were enough votes to 
kill it, but I am certainly not go
ing to vote for it when it comes 
to the ena'ctment stage right at 
this moment and I think it is just 
a waste of time here this morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Mex
'lCO, Mr. Fraser. 

'Mir. FRASIER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Mr. Emery has brought up 
the same reasons this morning 
that he did yesterday. He really 
didn't say that there were any 
discrepancies in the Highway De
partment, he just said, he believed 
it. And the reason he 'believes it 
is because the roads in his area 
are not what he would like to 
have. Again I would say to you, 
the roads in my a'rea -are not what 
I would like to have, but it is not 
because I believe that the High
way Department is inellicient, it 
is because they don't have enough 
money. And if they don't get this 
one cent gas tax, we are' going 
to be even more disSialVisfied next 
time around. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from En
field, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I -am not 
going to bore you this morning 
with a lot of conversa,tion, bec-ause 
I agree with Mr. Kelleher, only 
I did vote for indefinite postpone
ment hoping that We wouldn't 
have to drag this along any fur
ther. 

This will give me time to com
pile some very interesHngfigures 
that I want to give you on what 
it is costing to administrate and 
some of the things in areas down 
through the years where they have 
ignored this House, utterly ignored 
the House, and I would have some 
good percentage to present to you 
and this will just give me time to 
do it before enactment. 

I will just mention a few just to 
give you an idea and put you on 
the right track. This House two 
years ago and the Highway Com
mittee unanimous,ly supported a 
cut in winter maintenance. One 

thing they wanted to cut some was 
the highway patrol. Before the 
first snowflakes fell that year 
after we went home, they went to 
the CouncH and got this restored. 
Now, vru.s completely ignores 100 
percent vote of the Highway Com
mittee and a unanimous vote of 
this House. 

This has gone on down through 
the years. I think it is time that 
this department at least CUlt their 
cloth by the pattern they have, and 
I will have a lot more to say on 
this at enactment stage, some 
a'c,tua'l figures of what is going on 
over there and some of the places 
where they throw a few million 
away. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re'c
ognizes the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: Since 
this motion has been made, I con
sider this a very inappropriate 
time for uS to pass another gaso
line tax. I realize that we have a 
grea,t need for good roads through
out the state. However, we do 
have a fairly good system overall. 

Probably there will be inc'reases 
on the federal level, -but I believe 
it would be very unpopular for us 
to ,add this burden on a state level. 
If we wait for the enadment 
stage, We might just be fooled. 
Things can happen by persua'sion 
of higher persons on the legisla
tive ievel, and I think that those 
who intend to vote against this in 
the enactment stage should now 
vote with Mr. Emery. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentlewoman from 
Rockland, Mrs. Lew~s. 

Mrs. LEWIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think 
we should know that the depart
ment request for the Highway iDe
partment for 1973-74 is $101,953,605. 
Now, that is quite a sizeable num
ber and they are asking for an in
crease beyond that. 

Thereupon, Mr. Emery of Rock
land requested a roN c-all vote. 

The S,PEAKER: A roll call ha's 
been requested. For the Ohair to 
order a roll c'all, it must have the 
expressed desire of one filth of 
the members present and voting. 
Ail those desiring a roll call vote 
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will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more ,than one fifth of the 
membe'l's present having expres,sed 
a desire for a roll Icall,a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
ques,tJion is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Rockland, Mr. 
Emery, that the House Teconsider 
its action whereby it£ailed to in
definitely postpone this matter. All 
in favor of reconsideration will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Berry, P. P.; Be

rube, Brawn, Brown, CarrieT, 
Chlck, Chonko, Clark, Connolly, 
Cooney, Cote, Cottrell, Crommett, 
Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dam, Deshaies, 
DTigotas, Dudley, Dunleavy, Em
ery, D. F.; Farrington, Fecteau, 
Ferris, Finemore, Gahagan, Gau
thier, Good, Goodwin, H.; Ham
blen, Hobbins, Hoffses, Huber, 
Hunter, Immonen, Jackson, Kilroy, 
Lawry, Lewis, J.; Littlefield, Mc
Henry, McKernan, McMahon, Mor
in, L.; Murchison, Najarian, Parks, 
Peterson, Ricker, Rolde, Rollins, 
Ross, Shute, Snowe, Talbot, Tan
guay, Theriault, Tierney, Tyndale, 
Wheeler. 

NAY - Albert, Baker, Berry, 
G. W.; Binnette, Birt, Bither, 
Boudreau, Bragdon, Briggs, Bunk
er, Bustin, CameTon, Carey, Car
ter, Churchill, Conley, Davis, Dow, 
Dunn, Evans, Farnham, Flynn, 
Fraser, Garsoe, Genest, Goodwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, Hancock, Haskell, 
Henley, Jacques, Jalbert, Kauff
man, Kelleher, Kelley; Kelley, R. 
P.; Keyte, Knight, LaPointe, Le
Blanc, Lynch, MacLeod, Maddox, 
Mahany, Martin, Maxwell, Mc
Cormick, McNally, McTeague, 
Merrill, Mills, Morin, V.; Morton, 
Mulkern, Murray, Norris, O'Brien, 
PerkinS', Pontbriand, Pratt, San
toro, Shaw, Silverman, Simpson, 
L. E.; Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
Soulas, Sproul, Stillings, Strout, 
Susi, Trask, Trumbull, Webber, 
White, Whitzell, Willard, Wood, 
M. E.; The Speaker. 

ABSENT - Cressey, Curran, 
Donaghy, Dyar, Farley, Faucher, 
Herrick, LaCharite, Lewis, E.; 
Palmer, She1tra, Walker. 

Yes, 60; No, 79; Absent, 12. 

The SPEAKER: Sixty having 
voted in the affirmative and seven
ty-nine in the negative, with twelve 
being absent, the motion to recon
sider does not p1revail. 

Thereupon, the Bill waS' passed 
to be engrossed as amended by 
Committee Amendmerut "A" and 
sent to the Senate. 

Bill "An Act to Clarify 'and Sim
plify the Admmistration of the 
Mechanic's Lien Law" (H. P. 1361) 
(L. D. 1817) (Later reconsideTed) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading, 
read the second time, passed to be 
eng:l~ossed and s'ent to the Senate. 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act to Improve the 
Lobster Fisheries" (S. P. 452) (L. 
D. 1506) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading 
and read the second time. 

Mr. Maddox of Vinalhaven of
fered House Amendment "A" and 
moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-559) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizeS' the gentleman from Vinal
haven, Mr. Maddox. 

Mr. MADDOX: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I thank you for your courtesy and 
patience as you permitted this bill 
to be tabled for several days during 
my absence due to a death in my 
family. 

Befo'l'e I 'analyze the present bill, 
1973, and get into the substance of 
my amendment, I would like to 
equate you with my experience, 
with the experience I have had in 
my association with the S'Ubject 
matter of this amendment and bill, 
namely, the lobster fishing indus
try. 

Born and raised on the Maine 
coast, the harvesting of the bounty 
of the sea was so much a part of 
the coastal life that I absorbed 
a knowledge of the hardS'hips and 
the rewards to this industry with
out conscious effort. 

During my mid-teens I moved 
to Vinalhaven, in the very heart 
of our most productive area, and 
enjoyed the friendship of the many 
:fishermen of that island town for 
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several years. Absent from the in
land fur a number of years, I re
turned and engaged in the boat 
building industry, building boats 
for local fishermen. For a few 
years I also assisted in the shipping 
and packing of lobsters for a local 
buyer, sometimes handling as 
many as ten or twelve tons of lob
sters a day during the slhiipping 
period. Dwring all this time I was 
in daily contact with the fishermen 
as I have 'been for the la,st 27 years. 
As a previous member of this 
House I served on the Sea and 
Shore Fisheries C,ommittee for six 
years. I served during the 101st 
Legis'lature as the House Chair
man of that committee. 

My only purpose in disclosing 
these facts is t,o emphasize that I 
am not a visionary ,or a dreamer 
who wishes to solve a problem by 
ill-advised legislation, dictated by 
wishful thinking and without prac
tical knowledge. This bill, 1973, 
represents a desire for the Marine 
Resources Committee to report 
out a bill from the deluge of con
flicting testimony that tt might be 
amended and made workable 
through the legislative process. 

Some change is needed in the 
fishing industry, I will admit; it 
is acknowledged. But the changes 
should be not drastic and immedi
ate but sensible and gradual. A 
condition that has been building up 
for a number of years can not be 
changed in one or two seasons. 

Take this bill and this amend
ment and consider the two togeth
er. By the amendment you will 
strike out all of section one which 
requires the registration, numbers 
of the boats being printed upon the 
lobsterman's license. This will not 
be necessary because of a previous 
deletion later on in the bill. 

It further amends that bill by 
striking out all of the last para
gra1ph of seCition 2, and inserting 
in place thereof the following: The 
bill itself c'alls for a 1dcense fee of 
$100. This is prohibitive; it is ,ab
solutely ridiCUlous. A very few peo
ple might possibly ,a,fford iit, but 
it would be a big dent in their ,an
nual income. And to many of the 
fishermen who fish only ,a 'short 
time in the summer, it would be 
prohibitive. 

The amendmentc,alls for full
time Iohstermen 20, which is double 
the present fee. A part-time lob
sterman limited to 50 traps, $15. 
That the young people may start 
in ,and work and make part of the 
proceeds, apply the proceeds to 
their educ,ation or maybe serve to 
initiaite them into the lobster in
dustry, up to 18 years of age, $10, 
with a trap limit the same as the 
full-time fisherman. 

It further amends that bill by 
adding at the end of the l,ast para
graph where the pOl'tion of the 
fees returned earma'rked for the 
hiring of three extra wardens. This 
is necessary because of conditions 
thM have developed ince'rtain 
parts of the area. 

Now, the obvious solution to the 
problems of the lobster industry 
is cutting down on the number of 
tmps that are being fished. E~ther 
the lobster will have to reproduce 
faster Or the fishermen will have 
to cut down on the number of 
traps they put in the water. 

The bill calis for 600. The amend
ment calls for 600 traps for the 
first year from Februa'ry 1974 to 
December 31, 1974 - 600 traps; on 
J,anuary 1975 to December 31, 1975, 
500 traps; from January 1, 1976. to 
December 31, 1976, 400 traps, WhICh 
would be a limit or should not 
deplete the lobster industry land al
low a decent return for the effort 
that these people put in. 

It will further ,amend the bill 
by striking out ,all of section 7. 
Section 7 would have a man only 
be permitted to fish in the boat 
which has the registration number 
on his license. ThLS is ex'actly the 
same thing as saying to a man, 
if he works ina factory in Lewis
ton-Auburn or Sanford or any
place, if his automobile breaks 
down in the morIlling hec.an't go 
to work in any other 'automobile. 
He wouid be hamstrung 'complete
ly,and that is no exaggeration. 
This is the moSil: ridiculous proposi
tion that was ever put in ,for a 
workingman to have to entertain 
and be subjected to. 

Also, in the wintertime the lob
ster industry 'is a ha21ardous in
dustry. The problems of cold 
weather, ice, freezing, ,slippery 
decks ,and so on and so forth make 
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it absQlutely uns,afe fQra man tQ 
fish for IQbsters al.Qne. He has tQ 
take a man with him if he is gQ
ing to eng'age in that industry and 
make a living. He has gQt tQ dQ 
it. AlsQ, if he ,comes down in the 
mQrruing land he finds that hi" en
gine WQn't start, he has had trQub
Ie in the night, his bQat gQt under 
the wharf, it filled with water, 'Or 
any number 'Of things might hap
pen, he WQuld nQt be allowed to 
gQ 'Out ,and haul his traps in any 
'Other boat. So it WQuld delete that 
question completely. 

I assure YQU, ladies ,and genHe
men, I have no des,ire other than tQ 
help tJhe people engaged in the lob
ster fishing industry. These peQple 
cannot be reduced tQ being a sta
tristic. They are your fellQw state 
citiZiens, my 'cQuntrymen, my neigh
bors, yQur neLghbors along the 
coast, and I represent a tenth, 
probably .of an licensed fishermen. 

The department scientist will 
take as much money ,as he Ican 
get, exorbLrtant fees if licenses 
'aren't jusltified. I Isdncerelybelieve 
that this is a 'CQmmon sense lap
proach and I move the adQptiQn 
'Of this amendment ,and I ask for a 
divisiQn. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Hath, 
Mr. RQss. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
,and Gentlemen 'Of the House: Al
thQugh I CQme £l'Om Hath where 
there are nQt tQQ many fulHime 
lQbster fishermen, I dQ get many 
calls ~rQm the cQast where there 
are these type of peQple. 

I think this is a very good 
amendment. I have 'One question 
tQ ask the genHeman from Vinal
haven, Mr. Maddox, if the sectiQn 
which includes marking of lQbster 
tl1aPS is still gQing to be in there? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
frQm Bath, Mr. RQss, poses a 
question thrQugh the Chair tQ any
one whQ may answer if he 'Or she 
wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Vinalhaven, Mr. Mad
dox. 

Mr. MADDOX: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the HQuse: In ,answer 
tQ the gentleman, the markings 
of traps will still have to be in 
there in 'Order tQ maintain the 

CQunt as tQ the number of traps 
permitted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair reC
Qgnizes the gentleman frQm YQrk, 
Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the House: I have a 
question tQ PQse tQ the gentleman. 
Under B, it has part-time lQbster
men limited tQ 50 tvaps. I WQuid 
like the gentleman to explain hQW 
they define a part-time lobster
man, if he might. 

'I1he SPEAEER: The gentleman 
from York, Mr. Rolde, poses a 
questiQn through the Chair toO any
one who may answer if he or she 
wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man frQm Vinalhaven, Mr. Mad
dox. 

Mr. MADDOX: Mr. Speake,r and 
Members of the House: In answer 
to the gentleman, the quesction and 
the answer both ,are largelyaca
demic. You !cannot, or 'it is im
possible to define a part-time lob
sterman, but by the adoption of 
this amendment he would auto
matically label himself when he 
tQok 'Out a license fQr 50 traps. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Ston
ington, Mr. Greenlaw. 

Mr. GREENLAW: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HQuse: My reaction to the ,amend
ment that is being proposed today 
is of agreeing on certain phases 
and disagreeing on 'Others. Icer
tainly CQncur wholeheartedly with 
the gentleman £roOm Vinalhaven 
that the license ,fee request oOf $100 
is e~orbitanlt. 

There are several areals oOn this 
particular amendment that I feel 
shQuld be C'lal'ified, what 'I would 
consider loopholes, ,and inasmuch 
as I haven't had a chance to really 
sit down and try tQ put them to
gether, I would ask that SQmeone 
would tahle this fQr a day pending 
acceptance of this lamendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Spe,aker, I 
move this item lie on the tahle 'One 
legislative day. 

'I1hereupon, Mir. Maddox 'Of V~nal
haJven ['equested 'a vote on the 
motion. 
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The SPEAKER: The penddmg 
questi'On is on t!he motion of ,the 
gentLeman foom Eagle Lake, Mr. 
MalI'lhln, tilliat this martiter be tabled 
pending the adoption 'Of House 
Amendment "A" ,and ,tomor,row 
aSlsigned. All in £avor 'Of tl:lbiat mo
tion will vote yes; those opposed 
wiU vote 00. 

A vote of the House wals <taken. 
51 having v,oted in ilie ,a.£firma

tive and 44 havrng voted in the 
negative, the motion dad p!revlad:1. 

On motion of Mr. Marldn of 
Eagle Lake, the House reconsid
ered its a,cti'On of earlier whereby 
Bill "An Act tD Cllal!1ify land 
Simplify the Administll'a;tion of the 
Mechanic's Uen Lalw" (H. P. 1361) 
(L. D. 1817) wals passed to be en
g,rossed. 

On fu['\ther motion 'Of the ,s,a,me 
~entleman, tabIed pending palsslage 
to be engrossed and ~alter today 
assigned. 

Enactor 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act Relating to Service Re
tirement Benefits under State Re
Urement Sys,t.em (S. P. 184) (L. D. 
492) 

Wa's TepofltJed by ,tIh,e Gommitt'ee 
on Eng,ross'ed B~~1sals Itll'uly latoo 
strict,ly engI1ossed. 

'Phe SPEAKER: The ChaiiT 
recogniz,es the g,entlem,atn fI10m 
Mminoc~et, Mr. HiI1t. 

Mr. BIRT: Mil'. SpelakIeT, Ladies 
and Gentlemen 'Of the House: FOIl' 
quite some tii:me 'I had some 
thoughts onubis pa11ticwall' pieoe 
of legi:slation that bothered me 
someWhat, particularly is the fu
ture C'Ost of funding it. There has 
been 'an order passed for a study 
of the entire retirement system and 
I wouId 'liikJe ,to make a few re
mall'ks prior to moving passage 
of the bBl, ,and hopefully some 
'Of these th±n~s will be~ven 'con
side:raihlon during the rti,me of the 
study. 

When this fund was set up i1Il 
1942, theme was qu~t,ea bit of un
funded HabtHity,alnd it wals la'~eed 
at that time Ithat tbhree percent 
of the c{mtl1ilbUibion ClOSt, l1ad'sling 
art; ,that ,mte per y,ear, would be 
cha,rged ,to the g,tat'e for ,all mem-

bell'S 'of the fund to ,taikec,alfe of 
this prior s'ervice benef'iIt. 

'I1he norma[contbl'i:bution t'O ~he 
state 'at 3.79 pel'cent, at 1Jhepl'es,ell!lf; 
time, tbhe srt altle 'IS liability going 
up at this 3 pel'c'ent 'l'atte Is lart 
5 .18 ~or rtlhe futUll'e ,cost, ,and I 
Il'ealize Ithis is projtecrting quite 
a walYs ,ahead, but s'Wnebimes 
tJhese years ,cll'eep up on you ,aw
fultly fast, so that within 20 y'ea['\s, 
the :statte will be pic'Icing up 9.36 
percent a,c,c,rued UabiJirty, ''."lith the 
3.79 that ,they a'l'e pnesently pay
i:ng, which will matkJe t\:h'e s,tart,e p,ay
~ng in tJhe neighb()lll1hood, s!hl.~hrtly 
in exc'ess 'of 13 l[Jerc'ent of the en
tire pay!roll .of ahl slt'art,e empIoyees 
,a:nd t'eacheI1s. 

Now, from whiat infoI1mattiion I 
know,and ,itt is la little hal'der to 
dig out of the budget this y'ealr 
becaus,e they ha,v'e used a diff.erent 
method of funding whlch I think 
is very sound, but ,at the plfesent 
time, the bliennial cosit to the state 
of ,r,etirement is a'l'otIJnd rthdrty six 
or ,tlhlrty seven million dDllars ~or 
'aU depalrtments and ;agenc~es. 

We ha,ve 'a b~ltl befooe us rt:hlis 
monning tbhart Ii,s g'oing to ,cihange 
the limits from 1/60 down tD 
1/50 times the number of ytears 
they ha've wor'ked, whi,ch ,allows 
a person art: 25 years to oomr,e ,at 
half paty, ,alnd coul1d 'a11owa long
ilel'med empIoyee to retiI1e art full 
pay. 

I think there ,are many ,all'eas 
that tbhe cDmmittees'}]Duld study, 
limitations, an 80 peI1cenrt limita
tion, and whart the eHectof lit will 
be la:nd whether rit is wilSie. The ad
mission oraHowing of special in
terest grouIJS to be able t'O ret~e 
ea'rlier and then the ne"t year 
ilhey come back 'and a,sk for pe't"
missi,m to stay 'On bec,ause they 
run into some p'l'ob}ems in the 
admindsrbration of it arne two a:reats. 

Anortherarea thalt botheI1s me 
'a g'l'eart deal ~s when tbhis was set 
up, ,the numbei!' of ,employees work
ing for the ,staite was 11lJ good dearl 
smraJ1er :than \\,1hiart it lis now ,and 
the payroll was 'a '~ood deal 
smaller. 

This 3 percent inc,I1ea,sed con
trtiJbuti'On wals intended tbhalt this 
would pick up all of ,thrl.s imc,reased 
eosrt a,s ~a'r as Sla.1aries ,are con
cerned and inc'l'eas'ed pay:roll. 
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I would hope that the sltudy com
mWtee would do ,1lJ v'~ in depth 
study 'On many 'Oftlhe problems 
that ave <involved in this fund, in
cludling ~ong vange ,cost, methods 
of funiling, whether the ealI"ruings 
'Of the fund wi1l cbake ,caTe 'Of laU 
'Of the projected incveases and I'e
port back to us either at the spe
cial session OIl' the next session. The 
la,st ,study that was done ~n 1955 
ill'oocated that the pll'ior selI"vice 
benefits would bec:ompletely 
clea,red up. the state would be 
able to go ba,ck to the 3.79 in 22 
yea,rs. It appears now that we 
will be up until somewhere in the 
a'rea 'Of 1995 hefOlre tms lis d'One, 
aud we M'e stiU continillng this 
inc,reased cost. 

With these ,thoughts into the 
l1ecord, Mr. Speaker, I move the 
p'ass,age 'Of this hill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chia~r 
l1ecognizes the gentleman from 
NOIrway, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Briefly, I just want to 
thank the gentleman from East 
Millinocket, Mlr. Bkt, for his ,ex
planatlion. This biH, I hope, will 
finally be passed 'so thiart it will 
not 'Only ease up my ,mailing list 
hut probably the 'rest 'Of them in 
Ilhecommittee and possibly s'ave 
s'Ome of the U. S. postal deficit, 
because we have got 'IelltelI"s 
hlt'eraUy in the hundreds. 

That isn't the only rea,son why 
we felt it should gO' thrrough. I 
guess 1t is ,a £adl'llygood compre
hensive bill, but I ,am pleased that 
-and my friend, Mr. B~rt, did 
make that explanail:ionand I u!rge 
you strongly to' understand the 
problems inv'Olv,ed, beoausle it is 
getting to the point now wij}ere 
we must have this ,study, we must 
come up with some guideliines for 
futuve commruttees 'On retirement, 
land we have alve,ady m'llJae s'Ome 
independent studies. I am g'Oing 
to ask a young ,commilttee ,mem
ber whO' has made IC\! parrt1culalI' 
lI'es'ea,rch on the Jiinancial end to 
briefly tell you Wihrut he ~aiS found 
'Out. 

One more thing, we did pass an 
order, which is in the 'Other 'body 
now, relative to this study. I think 
we are going to, somewhere or 

other, amend that order to all'Ow 
us a little money, because this 
involves, as you realize,possibly 
hundreds ad' millions of dollars. 
The money that is being entrusted, 
invested - 'and the ac,tuaries are 
the 'Ones who are responsible for 
the manipulation and the ho~ding 
and the care of this fund and the 
board. Consequently, we may ,be 
faced with an amendment on that 
other order in a few days for a 
small sum of m'Oney, be'cause we 
are going to have to employ pr'Ob
ably some experts in making that 
resear'ch. 

With that, I would like to' defer 
to my friend, Mr. Gahagan, who 
has got a report. 

The SPE'AKEH: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cari
bou, Mr. Gahagan. 

Mr. GAHAGAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As a member of the Vet
erans and Retirement Committee, 
the first few weeks of this session 
I was given the assignment to 
consider that $200 million present
ly in the State Retirement Fund, 
and I was asked to' see if the fund 
could handle the burden which is 
being placed on it by these large 
numbers of special interest gr'Oups 
in the ,sitate. lam just wrapping 
up the final results of this study. 

I have found that in comparing 
the State of Maine retirement sys
tem to 'Other state retirement sys
tems, that we are if not the best 
fund in the country, then one of 
the best. 

The portfolio has returned an 
average of 4 to 5 percent on its 
investments and securities. The 
fund, £ortunately, in the market 
we are experiencing now is largely 
in an equity position, which means 
weare not 'subject to the fluctua
tions a's much 'Of the stock market. 

I would urge you to consider the 
special interest bills that you have 
put in and trust that the Veterans 
and Retirement Committee ove'r 
the summer will be stUdying t'his 
situation. We have to c'Ome up 
with a uniform state retirement 
package. There is not presently an 
adequate program to determine 
who gets what at what time. For 
example, 'what positions in the 
state are hazardous positions? We 
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haven't been able to determine if 
the game warden is a more haz
ardolUs positiQn than a highway 
worker. These thing,s have to be 
decided by the 'committee in a 
study. 

To 'assure Mr. Birt of East Mil
linDcket, the retirement fund is a 
strDng fund and 'can handle the 
requeslts that we have to date. If 
we had, hDwever, accepted some 
of the bills that some 'Of YDU have 
put in, I think that a precedent 
wDuld have been established which 
may have depleted the fund cIOn
siderablyand increased the state's 
burden. Right now the employees 
of the state are 'contributing tD this 
fund in a sufficent amorunt SD that 
they can handle their own retire
ment benefits. 

I think that you may like tD read 
over the report that lam present
ly having typed up. It may give 
YDuan idea of where some of this 
mDney is gDing and the way it is 
coming ba'ck ,to the state in bene
fits for the members of the retire
ment system, as many of us are 
probably going ,to be involved 
someday also. 

So, I hope you will take a look 
at this report and further wat'ch 
very carefully the a'ctivities of the 
Veterans and Retirement Commit
tee this summer and h'Ope that we 
can come up with a unifDrm 'state 
retirement system. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
tD be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and 'sent tD the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act Regulating the Intercep
tion of Wire and Oral Communica
tions (S. P. 377) (L. ·D. 1108) 

Was repol'ted by the ODmmittee 
on Engrossed Bills ,as truly ,and 
strictly engr'Ossed. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Sta:ndish, under suspension of the 
rules, the House voted to recon
sider itsactiDn whereby L. D. 1108 
was passed to ,be ,engrossed. 

The same gentleman offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-53I) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Wind
ham, Mr. Peterson. 

Mr. PETERSON: Mr. Speake~ 
and Members 'Of the Hous,e: Gould 
the gent,Leman explain his am,end· 
ment, I 'can'tfind it right now. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Windha:m, Mr. PeterslOn, 
poses a question through the Chaix 
to a,nyone who ,may ,ans'wer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Standish, M'l'. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
Hous,e: 'Dhisamendmenrt has belen 
on the d'esk now foe about a week. 
It has been ,an amendment that 
was drafted that would hopefully 
take out slOme of ,the portions 'Of 
it that would protect some of 
their day by dayactiviUes, es· 
pedally when it talks about wire
les's communica,tion systle'ms. 

We have trred to J"eW'l'ite it to 
the point where1t would be ,ac
ceptable to everybody and that 
we could palss the bill land still 
protect those peopie that we had 
the 'Objedions with in the debate 
the otlleT day. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ree
ognizles the geu,tleman ,from Dover
Fox:cro£t, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. SpeakeJ", Ladies 
and GentLemen of th'e House: My 
desk is kind Qf a mess, too, 'and 
I can't find this amendment. I did 
undelrst,and from the genUem.an 
y,est·erday that this ·amendment he 
had given up on and was not 
going to introduce, and so I dis
continued the wDrkthat I was do.
ing on it. There la,rea number 
'Of v'ery ,s'erioU!s questions about 
it. I think it would be-before we 
ado'pt 1rt, it would be wise if we ta
bled it for a day and allowed this 
work to go fDrth that ceased yes
terday when he said it wasn't going 
to be introduced. I would hope that 
'somebody wOl1ld tabIe this foe a 
day O'r SQ. 

On motion of Me. Simpson of 
Stand:ish, tabLed pending 'adO'ptiO'n 
IOf House Amendment "A" and to
mol'l'OW as'signe<i. 

An Act to Re£orm the Methods 
of Computing Benefit P,ayments 
undeT Woekmen's Compens,ation 
Act (18. P. 427) (L. D. 1287) 

Wa,s repONed by the Committee 
on Engl'oss'ed Bills 'a,s kuly land 
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strictly engroslS'ed, ,passed ,to be 
enac,ted, 's,tgned by tJhe SpeakeT, 
and sent to the Seinate. 

Am Act Creat~llig the Maine Motor 
V,ehlide CeTtifii'c,at'eof nbleand 
Antli-the,£t Act m. P. 1075) (L. D. 
1455) 

Was rerport'ed by the Committee 
011 Engros,s'ed BHls as ,truly ,and 
sitrktly engrossled. 

The SPE,AKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the ,genHewoman from 
Madison, Mrs. Berry. 

Mrs. BERRY: 1MI'. SpeakeiJ.' ,and 
Members of ,the House: I don't 
know about the r'est 'Of you, but I 
got numerous 'caLl's oveiJ.' rthe week
e'IJidabout ,this bill. Everybody 
knows .and agree,s that it is nec
eSls,ary, but there is much 'con
cern in the smaLler towns ,and in 
other towns, too, about .the reve
nue Vhat ,the towns wiH be losing. 

Also, I have fDur small towns in 
my disibrict, and thes'ecJ'erks 'al'e 
very much ups'et, bec'ause this is 
the main source of rthei,r compen
s,ati'On~or their derks work, and 
they ,are very much ups'et about 
it. lam ju:st wondering if tJhere 
is ,any way ,that lany 'Of .this could 
be returned tQ the towns? 

Th'e SPEAKER: The gentIewom
en from Madison, Mrs. Berry, 
poses a ques,tioon thr'Ough the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
'Or she wishes. 

The Ohair recogrrizes the g,entie
man fuom Berwick, Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Spe,aker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hous'e: I share Mrs. Be!l'ry's con
cern for the town 'c,leiJ.'ks who now 
receiv,e, I think ~t is, ,a $5 :fee 
for profes,s'ion of security inrterest 
filing" and unde:r nhe terms of this 
bill, bec'ause it is a uniform title 
and ,anti4he£tact. theiJ.'e is la l'e
quirement that the rt1>tle be re
coru'oo in the C'entral l'egistry, a 
logic,al plaice, being the Motor Ve
hicle Divislion of the Secreta'ry 'Of 
Stat'e's office. 

'I1Ms ~egisIatuiJ.'e jUlst this session 
enaded a bin which prohibited 
state emploY'e'esirom Il'eceiving 
funds ,and not a'c'counting fur them; 
that is, l'eceiving money ,and putting 
iit in their own pocket with noac
counting. 

One of the problems fs ·that for 
many yearns, our town and. city 

c'lerks have received fee'S, and the 
fees, of course, have ,amount'ed Ito 
,their pay. I wou~d guess that per
hapS' the best 'Or .certainly 'a solu
mon wouid be for towns to campen
'slat'e their city ,and t'Own derks 
f'Or the work that they do and not 
require them to depend upon a 
£ee system. But that d'Oes not 'c'Or
reclt the sritUiation ,a,s it ,exists nOlW. 

Thts bill doesn't go into 'eHect 
tJeCllmkal1y unItil 1975. It requires 
,Hbling of an new models in 1975. 
I wouM suggest that there is per
hap,S' ISrtdll time to find a way 
tlO of,fset ,the 'los'ses t'O ,the derks 
ev'en though we CQuid enact the 
bin and start the pr'Oces,s 'Of im
plementing iIt. We ,still have a 
special session coming up, and 
I wou'ld suggest that perhaps we 
might bebween now land then be 
able to find Isome so~uHon Ito this 
p['oblem which 'See·ms to, be the 
only ohstade t'O the pas,sage of 
nhe hiH. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I think a lot of people here are 
not familiar with the car titles 
and certificates Or either they have 
short memory. A few years ago 
the state of Maine enacted a cer
tificiate 'Of title in the State of 
Maine. It did not work. It was 
eliminated. 

Now, you probahly know that 
the State of Florida has titles on 
their cars. The in,crease of theft 
there with this title is greater than 
it has ever been. This is very 
simple. This theft ring will steal 
your ,car, they will grind the num
bers off your engine or take the 
plate off your body; they will 
create ,a new one or they will 
stamp a new one in your engine 
so they c'an g,et away with it just 
the same. 

Ladies and gentlemen, when you 
alpply for this application under 
this bBI now, you have to pay $3; 
when you get y'Our certificate, you 
have to pay $1. There is $4. Now, 
if you lose this certificate or some
one steals your ca,r and you want 
a search of this, this is $5 more. 
This is $9. Now, if you want to 
transfer, you have to pay again. 
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Ladies and gentlemen, you are 
really going illito something, I don't 
think Y'ou know what you are 
doing. I am going to ask for the 
indefinite postponement of this and 
all its accompanying papers. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
£rom Oakland, Mr. Brawn, moves 
the indefinite postponement of L. 
D. 1287 and all accompanying pa
pers. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Skowhegan, Mr. Dam. 

Mr. DAM: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I am not oppos:ed to the bill as 
such, but I do want to concur with 
the gentlewoman from Madison, 
the representative from my county, 
in her feeling on the town clerk 
situation. 

Now, as the gentleman from Ber
wick, Mr. Stillings, said that later 
on we could come back and amend 
this. Well, I don't especially like 
this idea of passing someUl!ing with 
the intent of coming back to amend 
it. 

Now, Mrs. Berry said that she 
had a number of calls, and this is 
an absolute fact, because I also 
received a number of calls; and I 
received calls from all the clerks 
in the county, the large majority. 
That included of course, my Town 
of Skowhegan, which is quite con
cerned with the loss of revenue; 
the Town of Harmony, Caanan, 
St. Albans, Athens, Benton, Plitts
field, Fairfield, Solon, Cornville, 
Miadison, Smithfield, and Anson. 
This means the loss of over $25,-
000 a year just to those towns 
right there. 

Mr. Stillings siaid that maybe the 
time has come that the towns -
that the municipaJ authorities or 
the offices set a fee for their clerks. 
I can agree with him there that 
maybe the time has come that this 
be done, beoause my town does 
pay salary, and some of the larger 
towns do. But the smaller towns 
do not, and there is nothing in this 
bill that says that the towns---4hat 
the municipal officers shall set up 
a salary for their clerks. 

Now, many of the clerks operate 
strictly on a fee basis with no 
salary at all. And there is some
thing very strange about municipal 
offices. They halte to set up salaries 
for anyone when they can get away 

with a fee system. I saw this in 
my town when we started talking 
about appointing a building inspec
tor, because the state law s'ays you 
have to have one in ,certain size 
towns. So to comply with the law, 
they said, yes, we will appoinrt 
one, and we will set a salary at a 
dollar a year. Well, they complied 
with the law, because they are 
willing to appoint, but the only 
problem is they can't find anyone 
to work for a dollar a year, not 
at least 50 perc,ent of the time 
they would have to put in. And the 
same thing is happening in this 
bill here with yom town clerks. 
If this bill goes through and you 
take your fees away from your 
town clerks in the small towns, 
you aa:-e virtually wiping out the 
town clerks, because this is -
actually the bulk of their fees is 
right here. A lot of your small 
town clerks don't make much 
money. If they make $500, $600, 
$700, $800 a year, this is good for 
them. They operate out of their 
home, but they are providing a 
necessary service to the commun
ity. 

I don't think it is too late right 
now or too late in the session that 
there couldn't be something put 
onto this bill as an amendment to 
take care of this situation as far 
as the clerks are concerned, be
cause I am quite concerned fOir 
the clerks, especially those work
ing on fees. I am not that much 
concerned for those who work on 
a salary, because the money is 
coming out of 'a broad base, and 
it does not ·affect the municipality 
quite that much. So, I am not 
making a rpitch for my town or 
any of the larger towns, but I am 
making a pitch for the small towns 
that have their clerks working 
strictly on a fee basis. I don't 
think this is right to cut their pay, 
in many instances, over half of 
what they 'are getting now, be
cause they are performing a ser
vice, and they are ne'eded in all 
the - you should have a - I think 
you have to - I won't state that 
as fact, but I think there is a town 
clerk in all municipalities, and 
they dO' rely on the fees, and I think 
this is not the right way to dO' -
to pass the bill that would take 
their pay away from them. 
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I think we should d.o something 
with this bill, and maybe the in
definite postponement motion is 
right, that I don't know. I don't 
take a posItion one way or the 
other on it, but I don't thlnk it is 
too late that something couldn't 
be put into this bill to take 'care 
of the clerks that work on the fee 
system. I would hope you, would 
give some thought to thls before we 
pass this bill today. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentlewoman from Or
rington, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. 'BAKER: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Members of the House. I am very 
much interested in this title law 
bill. We had this before our com
mittee two years ago, and the only 
reason that it didn't pass then was 
because of the problem with the 
town clerks. I have been a town 
clerk myself a good many years. 
I am not now, of course, but 1 
realize what a problem this would 
have been. But I think that so 
many towns now are having ,town 
m'anagers and one thing or an
other, they are holding their offices 
open more and they are hiring 
more clerks to man those offices, 
that it is a different situation than 
what it was a few years back. We 
need this title law. There are only 
two states in the Union, Maine 
and Alabama, that do not have it. 
And as a consequence, we are a 
haven for stolen cars. We were 
told by the State Police in the 
hearings. We were told it two 
years ago and we put it off then 
on a'ccount offue town 'Cler~s. 

It seems to me that the towns 
should face up to their responsi
bility and p'l'Ovide a salary for 
their town clerks and not expect 
them to exist on the fees. How
ever, this bill only affects the 1975 
models, I believe, starting with 
1975. So ,that gives the towns and 
the town clerks a 'chance to plan, 
and thls does not takeaway all 
their fees. They get recording fees 
for other time sales,appliances 
and all kinds of things. 

This is merely the automobile 
title starting with the 1975 models. 
I don't think it is as serious as 
some people would feel. I think 
the state needs the law, and if you 
want to make some othera,rrange
ments to provide a fee for the 

clerk, it is going to' cost the per
son Who is licensing the car, buy
ing the 'car, if you want to pay 
,twice, that is fine. But I really 
don't see any need for it. And for 
those to,wns that are paying a 
salary to their clerks, the workload 
would be lessened, and it does 
seem to me that it would be ridic
ulous to pay two fees. The clerks 
themselves would not benefit, only 
the towns. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: 
Again, it was one of these bills 
that was referred to the Legisla
tive Research Committee, of wMch 
I was the 'chairman of the sub
committee. We studied this very 
thoroughly. As the g,entle lady from 
Orrington, Mrs. Baker, just stated 
to you, this does not become ef
fective before 1975. It would only 
affect about 50,000 cars for the 
first year. As there are 460,000 ve
hicles now being registered in this 
state, it will take approximately 
seven or 'eight years before every 
vehicle will be titled. So the loss 
of revenue for the first two or 
three years is not that much 
m<oney, and I feel confident - I 
have spoken with s<ome of the 
clerks, I have spoken with MMA 
whO' at the time was against thls, 
and I, as an individual, promised 
them that somehow, some way, be
fore 1975 rolled along, we could 
probably resolve that little diffe['
ence. 

As it was stated here, Maine and 
Alabama are the only two left 
without an anti-theft law or a title 
law in the state. Now, I am not 
sure, but I thlnk at the present 
probably Alabama has p'assed it, 
because they we,re considering a 
law there. I didn't get the final 
word on it, !but I think they have 
passed it at ,this tiime, but I am 
not sure. 

We were also told at the time 
that if we don't pas's a bill at the 
state level, it could very well be 
made a federal law, the same as 
the odometer law when states re
fuse to take a'Ction, and they could 
take adionat the federal level. 

I have an arti'Cle here - some 
of you will probably remember. 
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that I read when I presented this 
bill at the prelegislative confer
ence we had before the beginning 
of the s'ession. "Alabama is tihe 
center od' a thriving stolen car 
ra,cket" - and we have been as
sUTed by the Stalte P'Olice in this 
that we are in the same category 
- the result ofa state code that 
required no proof that a person 
'Owns an automobile. 

"WLth the lack of 'a 'car title 
law, a pel'S'on 'c,an get ,a license 
ta,g just by asking ,for it. One 
doesn't have to show a thing 'On 
pape,r. Some counties even will 
maLl tags to owt-'Of-sta've 'addresses. 

"And becaus'e there's no saiv,age 
la,w either, ,a pers'On c,an buy a 
junked car, take off the idenl1:ifi· 
c'ation pla'te, st'eal a 'c'ar like 
,the wJ."ecked 'One, put the ID 
plate on it and g'et la tag f'Or 
it in a Htle law state. 

" 'In Alabam,a we hav'e some 
of the best car thieves any
wheI1e,' " said Capt. Tom Posey, 
who heads thestate',s auto theft 
division. 'The bad part is the in
nocent purchaseiI' has t'O pay fO[" 
it.' 

"John O'Rourke 'Of the Birming
ham office of the FBI siaid Ala
bama's lack OIf title ,and salv,age 
laws makes it extremely easy to 
arrange for a fictitious tH,le and 
registration ,and so 'On. 

"E'a'ch y'ear ,thousands of cars 
a'I1e either stolen in A~abama or 
stolen ehewhere 'and brought int'O 
the stat,e. Alabama's faHure to 
tighten its regulations hals dr,awn 
c'Omplaints from coast ,to 'coast. 

"Last year, a New Y'Ork state 
legi:slator s'aid he was 'able to get 
an Alabama tag through the mail 
for a car reported stolen by po
Hce. And this year, la Californi,a 
man is suing Alabama bec,ause an 
Al,aibama regist'ered caT he bought 
turned out to be stolen." And we 
ha,ve the s.ame thing going on 
at this time in tills state. 

"Several le,gislla,tors, ~ed by State 
Sen. Pat VacC'a 'Of Bwming'ham, 
'are trying to chang'e aU tlIDs. They 
want the legis~ature ne~t yeall" to 
pas's laws aimed at 'Silowing the 
tn-affic in st'O'len c,ars. 

"TItle law proposa:(:s have £ailed 
s'eve'ral times in recent yeal's but 
Vacca thinks thf' .~hance'5 for pass-

" 

age next year 'look real g'O'O'd.' 
He believes leg1siLatol1s wiM be 
spurred toadion by the il"iS[Dlg 
number ofciall" the fits p~u:s publ!ic 
pres'sure. 

"He said oppos,ition t'O'a title 
Iaw c'O'mes mostly from new car 
dealers who say they don't like 
the paper work that would be 
requii'ed under sU'ch 'a law." 

But we don't have this trouble in 
this sta,te. 

S'O' I urge Y'ou not to vote for 
indefinite postponement of th1s bEL 
And as a conscienti'Ous ~egisIator, 
which ,ail of us 'are, I think we 
wiH find a way to takec'al'e 'O'f 
our clerks when the time comes. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman fmm Or· 
land, Mr. Churchill. 

Mr. CHURCHILL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: The 
opponents 'Of this bill have done 
a very go'O'd job lobbying. Most of 
these town clerks that I h a v e 
checked wtth,and one I don't have 
to go very far t'O check with, 
they have been informed that they 
al'e going to lose all their uec 
forms 'On the filing 'Of the chattel 
mOl1tgages, and this is not 8'0, as 
Mll"s. Baker has spoken, and I 
think this is lohe reason we have 
rec'eived letters from these ,town 
clerks. They feel that 'they are 
going t'O los'e ,all thek chattel mort
gage money, which is $5, as has 
been explained. 

I l1eally think that if they 6~t 
down and think it out, the small 
amount that these vadous towns 
will lose isa v'ery smaH amount, 
and ,t,hey would much rather see 
this Iaw pas'sed than they would 
ha,ve it not plass. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentIeman from Port
land, Mr. O'Brien. 

Mr. O'BRIEN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladi'es ,and GenUemen of the 
House: I ,have watched this bill 
c'ome b~fore us in its initial form 
and I kept waiting for someone 
t'OaUach. it, land when it came 
befol'e usals 'second reader I kJept 
waiting for the amendment that 
never ,appeal'ed. The next time I 
s,aw it my :heart pounded more 
and more. I can say that lam lat 
least glad I found out where the 
'O'Pposition is corrrlng from. 
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I wish to :addJ.1ess my,seil:f to ~he 
biN 'Only ,alnd not ,the t'Ownci,erkls. 
My interest at the moment is in 
dealing only wi:ththe hill. In days 
gone :by I have spoklen 'On aut'O
mobile financmg, way's 'Of financ
ing and how ,t'O get ,around it. I 
have spoken on aut'Omo~e taxa· 
tion, h'OW .t'o use tile slba,te's money 
to yDur benefit 'and S'O f'Orth, and 
I have nD intentions now 'Of tell
ing YDU how ,tD ste.al a c,ar or how 
tD get ~id 'Of one ,ane~ YDU nav'e 
'stolen it. But believ,e me, I caill. 

This is an ,extremel,y important 
piece of Iegis[ati'On. It will d'O 
mDre to stop the automobile 
thefts ~n this stat'e than if you 
dDub}ed~'Ou:r polii.ce force. It 'Of
t'en happens fu1 this state - and 
I wH[ again ,let you in 'On some 'Of 
the s'ecr,ets of the trade, if y'OU 
want to caU it secrets ,and some of 
the t'erminotogy. They really refer 
t'O ,a stoIen ca~ as a st'Ove. YDU 
never 'c'aNacall' .thaI!; is hot or 
s,tolen ,an automDbile, it ies refenred 
t'O ,as a st'Ove. And if I had a 
couple 'Of stoves n'Ow I C'Ould go 
up to - I win pick ,a v'ery n~C'e 
place, .say Lewist'On, walk in, give 
a Lewist'On ,address, wa,lkDut with 
five reg'iswatwns, drive t'O Pea
body, Ma'ss'a'chus'etts, drive up 'Over 
the block, sen thes'e c'al's with 
the registrations, dealr tiNe, or 
eveln to 'Other used car deale!lls, 
I could brli.ng ,a c'ar to a us'ed 
car deaIer with ,the relgistration 
I acquired last week and I mig'ht 
have plaid 'casih fDr my stolen clar, 
and I could then take the car with 
,I!he legitimate l'egistTation, with 
nD mDrtgage Il"ecol'ded, run into ,a 
Ie,gitimate dea~erand sell. him .the 
car. Aft'er he 'checks it the best 
he c'an, he goes to the town which 
I c.Iaim I ,relgis:tered ,the clar dn 
and finds the C'ar is leglally regis
tered in my name and ,the're a!l'e 
n'O p'l''Oblemis there. He checks 
with the loca,l coU'nlty ollf1cers for 
rec'Ording 'Of m'Ortg,a'g'es 'and S'O 
forth,and there is no l'e'cording 
'Of mDrtga.g'es.,so'he has' tDas
sume ,that thec'ar isa [,egitimate 
a utomobd['e. 

He then in tUiTn sells tms car 
to an unsuspecting - and bear lin 
mind that he lis also unsuspecting. 
Just because a fell'Ow happens t'O 
sell ,a stDlen clar d'Oesn't mean that 
he was aware that the clar Was 

st'Olen. I think in P'Ortland recently 
there were a numlber'Of 'c:arls that 
pe'Ople 'Suddenly discovered they 
were driving that were ,stDlenau
tomobiles, and these were prom
inent people; these were not just 
what YDU might ,c'Onsider ,a hDod; 
these were pr'Om!inent peDple who 
were unsuspecting and driving 
st'Olen ca.rs. 

In this state a Ist'Olenca:r Dr 
st'Ove isabs'Olutely n'O p:roblem 
at all to unload 'Or l'Oad 'One of my 
friends here just spokeab'Out the 
transferring of plates, 1. D. p},ates 
and S'O f'Orth. Again, tills is no 
problem. They usually run be
tween three ·and fDur d'OlJ.ars a 
plate. If you want t'O [buy ,acDuple 
'Of plates f'Or a car, the going .p:rice 
is three 'Or fDur d'Ol1a'rs, depending 
'On the number 'Of plates y'OU want 
to buy. The mDre you buy, 'Of 
course, the bigger y'Our discount. 

Seri'Ously, the 'Other bill, I sat in 
my seat 'On the 'One dealing with 
the staggered registrati'On. I sat 
in my seat. I was just S'O afraid 
that if I said something 'On that 
bill I might affect the stand of 
this bill. 

BDth the'se bills g'O hand 'and 
hand, the staggered ,registrati'On 
and als'O the title law. I have 'a 
little item here, it s.ays, "We are 
n'Ow at 19, if we pass this bill may
be we can g'O higher." J really 
believe ,that. This bill as extreme
ly important, and I kn'Owthat the 
t'Owns YDU c'Ome from, ~'Our t'Own 
clerks are probably putting s'Ome 
great financial pressure 'On YDU, 
but in my 'Own instanC'e, I am sure 
some 'Of the dealers will be very 
unhappy with what I ,am saying. 
But this bill jus,t hast'O g'O thrDugh 
if y'OU want tD attempt t'O keep 
the stDlen cars, the haven If 'Or stDl
en cars, whlch is Maine, from 
growing. We have to dD s'Omething 
t'O curb it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman fr'Om South 
P'Ortland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members of the H'Ouse: Just 'One 
additi'OnaI pDint that hasn't been 
br'Ought up in respect t'O the 
s.ecurity aspects of the m'Otor ve
hicle title certificate. Under 'Our 
present system, we have p!lIOvisi'Ons 
where if I go buy an automobile, 
the pers'On 1ihat I buy ~t frDm 'Or 

/ 
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the institution that takes it as 
security will make a filing in the 
town clerk's office and hopefully 
he will find himself secured by 
having done so, by filing properly 
secured the vehicle. 

Unfortunately, many people live 
in a given town hut have an ad
dress that is in a dJiHerent town. 
And many, many people of insti
tutions that have taken motor ve
hicles as seclIDity have found that 
when they drew up 'the instrument, 
the address of the 'individual was 
South Portland, they found he lived 
in Scarborough, in fact, and the 
filing should harve been in Scar
borough and they lost thek se
curity. North Yarmouth and Yar
mouth is another ·one. Cumberland 
quite often is the location or the 
domicile of the individual, but he 
carries a North Ya!l"mouth addresls 
and a fUing is in North Y'a'rmouth, 
and consequently they lose this 
securi,ty. 'I1h&s will take care of 
that very ,real problem that exists 
by a central filing here in Au
gusta. It does not take the fi.lings 
a way in respect to .all othe!l" per
sonal property 'that has to be filed 
for security purposes,. And I think 
some day it ,should be done, but 
it doesn't take ,away anything else 
but the automobile. 

One other reason that I feel is 
very important, we were informed 
that recently in Boston, in ,a majO![" 
tdal there, one of the witnesses 
made a complaint that ·an ,auto
mobile bearing Maine 'license 
plates was circling his premise31 
constantly, and he wa's lin fe,ar of 
his life. The police were brought 
into the thing, ,and they reque'sted 
information through Augusta as to 
the individual who had registered 
that automobile here in Maine. 
They found it bore a Biddeford 
address with ,an individual's name 
there. The police investigated ,and 
found there wasn't ·any such ,ad
dres's in Biddeford nor was there 
any suclh person to anyone's knowl
edge i.n the Stalte of Maine. Anyone 
clan come into the state, p1ck up 'a 
regisltxiartdon plate, a ficticious 
name, address, take it into another 
si1late, put it oIllto a motor vehicle 
there and use ~t£or any purpose he 
sees fit. Consequently, I hope that 
you will ~ve thls bill your full 
support. 

The SPEAKER: The Chalir rec
ognizes the gentleman from China, 
Mr. Farrington. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise this morning to op
pose the motion to indefinitely 
postpone. If there ever was a mea
SU!l"e that is needed in the State of 
Maine, it is proof of title on auto
mobiles. 

I relate to yon an instance that 
happened just last week to a close 
friend of mine who had sold a car 
three years algo without the knowl
edge of knowing that it was a 
stolen automobile. The fact of the 
matter is, he had ,called the state 
Police, he had called the sheriff's 
department to ascertain whether 
or not it was ,a stolen automobile. 
They assured him at the time that 
insofar as they knew, the car was 
all right !to sell. There was a court 
case last week; it cost this gentle
man $700. 

Now, the reasons for having the 
title bill much outweigh the dis
advantages to a few town clerks, 
in my estimation. We are talking 
about service to all the people of 
the State of Maine, that if they 
buy an automobile they should be 
assured that is clear in title. I hope 
you don't go along with the pres
ent motion and that we pass this 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes 'the gentleman from Skow
hegan, Mr. Dam. 

Mr. DAM: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I just 
want to make reference too the re
marks that were made by some of 
the previous speakers in that the 
town clerks - i1t was inferred by 
them that the town clerks don't 
understand what is happening and 
they have been led to believe that 
they are losing all their UCC. 

!I don't Imow what is happening 
in the other counties, bUit I am 
quite certain, in fact I don't have 
to say I think, I will say I know 
what is happening in Somerset 
County as far as the Clerks' As
sociation is concerned As I said 
!previously in this House before, 
the town clerk of the Town of Skow
hegants one of the very few, and 
last year there were only three 
certified town clerks in the United 
States, and she happens to be one 
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of them. There may be more now 
since they have had their last 
meeting out in Nevada. 

So I think the Somerset County 
clerks know pretty well what is 
happening. They realize that they 
are not losing all their UCC's, 
and the figuxe that I quoted was 
based on just ,automobiles and not 
on the chattel mortgages that are 
being recorded under the UCC. 
What the other counties are doing, 
I do not know, and it is not my 
business to get involved in the 
other counties. But I do want to 
assure the House members that 
at least the clerks in Somerset 
County know what is happening 
and they know what is going on. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
want to emphasize that our com
mittee - subcommittee of the 
reasearch committee recommend
ed this bilI very highly. The Re
search Committee accepted it, the 
Attorney General's office was for 
it, and Oaptain Jones of the state 
police, who appeared several times 
before our committee, was very, 
very much in favor of this bill. 

As it is now, if a car is stolen 
or you try to find out the origin 
of this car, it takes several days to 
get an answer. But under this sys
tem of the title law, you could 
call up Augusta here, and in 15 
minutes, you would have the an
swer whether this car has a clear 
title or not. I feel this is the way 
to handle this at this time. So I 
recommend that we do not indef
initely postpone this bill. If it has 
not been requested, I would like 
to ask for a roll call. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Farm
ington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Even at my advanced age, I con
tinue to learn something and t!he 
gentleman from Portland has again 
taught me a new word this morn
ing. I never happened to hear the 
word "stove" used before. 

He is dead right abowt this bHl. 
This is absolutely essential legisla
tion for the State of Maine. Maine 
needs it badly. Filing fees - and 

I use the word filing fees and not 
town clerks' fees, because these 
really are filing fees, they belong 
to the community in which the 
registration is presently recorded 
-are going to be phased down over 
a long period of time. So the im
pact will not be great in anyone 
yeal!'. 

I think this is an area where we 
have got to realize the needs of the 
state over the needs of the town 
clerks. I certainly don't want to 
hurt the town clerks as individuals, 
but this is highly essential legisla
tion, and I certainly hope you will 
defeat the motion to indefinitely 
postpone. 

Mil". ROisis of Bath moved 1he 
prev,ions question. 

The SPEAKER: For the Ohair 
to entem,aina motion for the 
previous quest~'on, ~It must have 
the cons'ent of one thacrd of 1he 
members plres,ent ,a'nd vot1ng. All 
those in £avoT of the Ohair enter
ta,1ning ,the motion £or ,the previous 
question wiLl V10te y'es; those op
pos'ed wiH vote no. 

A vote of the Rousle was taken. 
The SPEAKER: ObvliollSly mOire 

than one tlhi'l'd of ,the members 
present hwving vot'ed fOir the 
prevrious questri'olll, the motion is 
ent'6I1talined. The que'St~olll now be
fore the House is Ishall the mlalin 
question be rmrt ,now? This is de
batable with 'R time Um~t of fivle 
minutes by ,any onle membe'r. liS it 
the pleasure of rthe HOhse rbhat the 
main question be put now? All 
those in favor ofuhe main questiOin 
heing PUit now wiIl vote yels; those 
oPPOIsed will vote no. 

A vote of the Rous,e was taken. 
76 hcwling vot,ed run the 'afHl'ma

tive ,and 60 ha:villlig v'oted in the 
neg'ative, ,the mot'i'on did prevail. 

The SPEAKER: A [1011 call has 
been Tequested. ,For the Ohatir to 
oro'era '1'011 call, it ,must have the 
expressed desire of one fiftlh of 
,the membel1s present land voting. 
All <those desiring ,a roll (la'll vote 
will vote yles; those opposled wdll 
vote no. 

A volle of the Rousle Wla,s taken, 
Rind more thaln one fijJth of the 
members pres'eut having expressed 
a desrive £01' la roll c'all, a voll eall 
wa:s ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The penddng 
question i,s on the motion 'Of ,the 
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g,eIlJtleman £J:1om Oakltand, MT. 
BT,awn, ,that L. D. 14515 'and all 
accompanying papeTs be indefinite
ly 'Postponed. AlI in f,av.or of that 
motion will vote yes; fuose op
pos1ed will vote no. 

'ROLL CALL 
YEAS - Berry, G. W.; BeNy, 

P. P.; BJ:1awn, Sha'w, Shute. 
NAYS - Alberrt:, Aulrt:, Bakler, 

Bel'ube, Binnetrt:e, Bm, Billier, 
Bouweau, B 'ra g don, Briggs, 
Brown, Bus,brn, Oarey, Ca1rte'r, 
Ohick, Chonko, Ohu'l'chdll, CltaTk, 
Conley, Gonmolly, Cooney, Cote, 
Cot't.l'ell, CUcr1ms, T. S., J,r.; Dam, 
Davis, Deshai'es, Dow, Drigotas, 
Dudley, Dunl.eavy, Dunn, Dyacr:-, 
Emery, D. F.; EV.aJ:l!s, F'a,rLey, 
F'a['nham, F,arrington, Fe,cte,au, 
Fe'l1l'is FinemOTe F'lynn Fcr:-,as'er 
Gah!a,g'an Gacr:-soe' Gaubh1er Gen~ 
est, Good, Good~in, H.; GV:odw1n, 
K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, Hancock, 
Ha'skeU, Henrey, Herrick, Hoflises, 
Hunter, Immonen, J,ackson, Klauff
man, KeUey, R. P.; Keyte, Kikoy, 
Knight, LaPointe, Larwry, LeBlanc, 
Lewis, J.; Lynch, Ma,cLeod, Mad
dox M,ahany M,a'rtin Mlaxwell 
McCormick, McHelllTY, 'McKeman: 
McMahon, McNa,lJly, Mc'I1eague, 
Mwrill, Mills, MOil'1n, L.; Morin, 
V.; Morton, Mulkern, MUil'chison, 
Naja'rian, Norms, O'Bl'i'en, P,arks, 
Per kin s, Peterson, Ponltbtniand, 
Prat,t, Ricker, RoMe, Roruns" Ross, 
Santoro, SilvermlMll, S~'mpson, L. 
E.; Smith, D. M.; Smitih, S.; 
Snowe, Soulas, Sproul, SrtHhln!?Js, 
strout, Susi, Talbot, 'I1an.guay, 
'I1heriault, Tierney, 'lIDa,sk, Trum
bull, Tynda,le, Webber, W1hee'!'er, 
White, Whirtzell, WiHa['d, Wood, 
M. E. 

ABSENT - Bunker, Oame'l'on, 
Oa,rrier, OI1essey, Orommett, Cur
l'an, Donaghy, Faucher, Hobb~ns, 
Huber, J,acques, Ja'ltbe'l1t, Kelleherr, 
Klelley, LaCharite, Lewis, E.; 
Littlefield, MUI1J:1ay, P'almer, Shel
tl'a, W'aIker. 

Yes, 5; No, 124; Absent, 21. 
The SPEAKER: F,iV'e having 

voted in rbhe ,af£irmai1;ive 'and one 
hundrred rtwenty-~ourr having voted 
in the negative, with twenty-one 
beingabS!ent, rbhe motion does not 
pI1eV'atil. 

'I1hereupon, the Bdil wa,s pas'sed 
Ito be enacted, s~glfied by rtJhe 
Speatil!er 'a!nd ,sent to Ithe Senat1e. 

An Act Pel'mitrt:i:ng Sa~e .of Liquor 
a1t Certadn Golf Oourses (H. P. 
1180) (L. D. 1519) 

An Act Relating /)0 Property 
T,ax Administ'rartion (H. P. 1563) 
(L. D. 1997) 

Were Teport'ed by ,the Gommdrttee 
on Eng1ross'ed Bills as rtruly ,and 
sltI'ictly engross'ed, palssed rbo be 
enacted, Sliglned by the Spe,ak€T 
and sent to the Senart'e. 

Supplement No.1 wlals taken up 
out of order by unanimouscoTI
sent. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act Relating ~o E~ection of 

Jurry Trials in Misdemea,nor Pro
ceedings (H. P. 161) (L. D. 203) 

Was reported by the Committ'ee 
on Eng,!'ossied Bilis, as .truly ,and 
stmcrtly eng'!'ossed, pa,ssed to be 
enacted, signed: by rbhe Spe,aker 
and sent to the Senate. 

An Act Relating to Regulation 
and Inspection of Plumbing. (H. P. 
1523) (L. D. 1953) (8 "A" S-217) 
(H "A" to S "A" H-544) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Brridge
water, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speakerr, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is our plumbing biM 
baCk. We have defeated this in 
the House twice, once at a roll call 
vote we indefinitely postponed it 
58 to 55. We had a reconsideration 
vote, roll call,and we defeated it 
51 to 67. 

Now, this bill is six full pages 
long, not counting the amend
ments, and part of the s'eventh 
page. It has several amendments, 
House number 482, Senate 217, 
House 442, House 544. Two of those 
amendments are real long amend
ments of two or three pages or 
more. I am fighting this bill for 
my own interests, and no other in
terests or any other person what
soever. I hope we will sUck to our 
guns this morning, and I will move 
for indefinite postponement of this 
bill and all its accompanying 
papers,. 

The SPlEIAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewaterr, Mr. Finemore, 
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moves the indefinite postponement 
of L. D. 1953 and all a'ccompanying 
papers. 

The Ohair 'recognizes the gentle
man from York, Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
It is true there are quite a few 
amendments on this bill. The last 
two were put on in the other body 
to overcome some of the objections 
that were raised in the debate 
when we had the votes IMr. Fine
more spoke about. 

Specifically, there was a lot of 
objection to the idea that people 
who owned p'roperty could not do 
plumbing on their property. This 
has now been taken care of with 
an amendment. So, I ask you not 
to support the motion of the gen
tleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore, and to go ahead and 
accept this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chai'r rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bridge
water, Mr. Finemo're. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Spe'aker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Very briefly, because I 
don't want to debate this bilL The 
gentleman has Siaid that these 
amendments were put on, but they 
were put on ,before our last vote 
in the Senate, the Senate amend
ment 217, and these other amend
ments have all been gone over by 
the House, and we all disUke them. 
I hope you will stick to your guns 
and vote for indefinite postpone
ment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman f.rom Dhel
sea, Mr. Shaw. 

Mr. SHAW: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentiemen of the House: The 
gentleman from Bridgewater said 
that this is a long bill; it is. Nine
ty-five percent of it is transferring 
present legislati:on into one spot 
so that it is easy to pick up. You 
don't have to run through 20 some 
odd sections of law books to find 
out what it is all about. The big
gest part of this, 95 percent, is in 
existing law. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore, to indefinitely postpone 
L.D. 1953 and all aJc'companying pa
pers. All in favor of that motion 

will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Mr. Shute of Stockton Springs 

requested a rollcall vote. 
The SPE'AKEH: A roll call has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. 
All those desiring a roll 'call vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fiJlth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore, that L. D. 1953 and all 
accompanying papers be indefi
nitely postponed. All in favor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Atb ert , Berry, G. W.; 

Berry, P. P.; Binnette, Bither, 
Bragdon, Brawn, Carey, Carrier, 
Chick, Churchill, Davis, Dudley, 
Dunn, Dyar, Farrington, Fine
more, Gahagan, Gauthier, Genest, 
Good, Hamblen, Haskell, Heniley, 
Herrick, Immonen, Kauffman, 
Kelley, R. P.; Lewis, E.; Lewis, 
J.; Littlefield, McCormick, Mc
Henry, McNally, Mills, Morin, V.; 
Murchison, Parks, Ricker, Shute, 
Snowe, Strout, Tanguay, Trumbull, 
Webber, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berube, 
Birt, Boudreau, Briggs, Brown, 
IBustin, Cameron, Carter, Chonko, 
Clark, Conley, Connolly, Cooney, 
Cote, Cottrell, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; 
Dam, Desihaies, Dow, Drigotas, 
Dunleavy, Emery, D. F.; Farley, 
Farnham, Fecteau, Ferris, Flynn, 
Fraser, Garsoe, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hancock, 
Hoffses, Huber, Hunter, Jackson, 
Keyte, Kilroy, Knight, LaPointe, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lynch, Mac
Leod, Maddox, Mahany, Martin, 
Maxwell, McKernan, MacMahon, 
iMcTeague, Merrill, Morin, L.; 
Morton, Mulkern, Nalar~an, Nor
ris, O'Brien, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pontbriand, Pratt, Rolde, Rollins, 
Ross, Shaw, Silverman, Simpson, 
L. E.; Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
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SQuIas, Sprowl, Tallbot,TheriauIt, 
Tierney, Trask, Tyndale, Wheeler, 
White, Whitzell, Willard 

ABSENT - Bunker, Cres,sey, 
OrQmmett, ClUrran, Donaghy, 
Evans, Faucher, Hobbins, Ja'cques, 
Jalbert, Kelleher, Kelley, La
Oharite, IMurl"ay, Pa[mer, Santoco, 
Sheltra, Stillings, Susi, Walker 

Yes, 46; No, 84; Ahsenlt, 20. 
T~ SPEAKER: Forty-six having 

voted in the ,affirmative and 
e1ghrt:y-four havmg voted in the 
nelgative, with twenty being labsent, 
the motion does llJot prev,ail. 

'.I1he Ohair Tecogniiz'es the g'ent~e
man 'fTQm Bddg'ewater, Mr. Fine
m'Ore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Spe.aker, 
Membel's 'Of the HOll's'e: I 'am a 
gOQd loser, I m'Ove now th,art it 
be €inacted. 

Thereupon, the Bill wa,s passed 
tQ be ,enacted, stgned by the 
Speaker ,and sent to tile Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
11he' Ohair laid before the HQuse 

~he first tabIed and today a's
signed maltt'er: 

Bill "An Act tQ Creat'e the 
Dep'art,menJt 'Of Busanes,s, ReguI.a
tion" (5. P. 350) (L. D. 1102) 

Tabled - June 11, by Mr. Simp
s'On 'Of St'andish. 

Pending - Pass'age tQ be en
a,clbed. 

On mot,ion 'Of Mr. Si:mpson 'Of 
St,and,ish, tabled pend1ng passage 
to be enac'ted and speciaJ!ly ,as
signed I£or Fridaly, June 15. 

The Chair 'laid befQl'e ,the House 
the sec'Ond 'tabled land tod'ay as
s~gned matter: 

mll. "An Act Re1atingtQ Ser
vie'e RetiJrement 'Of state Menltal 
Ins<iitutiDln E'mploy'ees" (H. P. 181) 
(L. D. 223) m. "A" H-522>. 

Tabl:ed - June 11, by Mr. Birt 
'Of East MillinDcket. 

Pending MDt~on by Mr. 
Spl10ul 'Of Au'gusta to indefi'n!it'ely 
postpone bHlanJd aJ,la'c'cDmpany
ing palpers. 

On motion 'Of Mr. Simpson 'Of 
Standish, tabled pending the mo
tion ,to illidefiJlritely P'Ostp'One 'and 
t'Omoc1"ow 'as's,igned. 

Th'e' Ohair ladd be'£ore the Hou's'e 
the third tabled alnd t'Oday la,s
signed ma,t,ter: 

Bill "An Act tD Es,tabliS'h a 
Revenue B'Onded Sta,te Flexible 
Interest Rat'e Mortg,ag,e Pl'ogram" 
(H. P. 457) (L. D. 606) Eme~gency. 

'Dalbled - June 12, by Mr. Fail"Il
ham 'Of Hampden. 

Pending - Acc'eptance 'Of Com
mittee RepDrt "Ought to pa:ss" in 
New Dmft (H. P. 1596) (L. D. 
2022) under new title "An Act 
Authol'iztng the Sta1t;.e H'Ousing Au
th'Ority to E'stabtish Oapital Re
s'erv'e Funds,." 

Thereupon, til'e "Ought t'O paslS" 
Rep'Ol't was ,aclcepted, tthe New 
D["\a<ft read onc'e, ,and a'ssigned f'Or 
second reading tom'Orrow. 

11he Chair 'Laid before the H'Ouse 
the <f'Ourtil ,tabledalld :todlay as
signed ,matter: 

Bill "An Act tD Imptementt Sec
tiDn 14-D 'Of ArtiC'le IX of the C'Oll
stitution 'Of Maine" (8. P. 651) 
(L. D. 1995). 

Tabled - Jun'e 12, by Mr. Simp
'Son 'Of Standish. 

P'ending - Pass.age ,t'O be 'en
ad)ed. 

Thweupon, the Bill. was passed 
t'O beenac'ted, s~gned by 1!he 
Speaiker ,and ls·ent to the Senate. 

The Chair LMct before tile' Hou's'e 
the £i£th ,tabled ,and t'Oda'y a'ssd'gned 
matter: 

Bm "An Acrt t'O Inc,reas'e Bene
fits ,and Reduc'e Waitin.g PerIod 
Under WDrkimen's C'Ompensati'On" 
(H. P. 618) (L. D. 816) (C. "A" 
H-463L 

T,abled - June 12, by Mr. Mar
tin of Eag,le Dake. 

Pending - AcceptaJnc'e 'Of C'Om
mittee Report "Ought t'O pasiS,." 

On m'Otion of Mr. Marlin 'Of 
Ewgle Lake, tabled 'Pend~ng lalc
C'e,ptanc'e 'Of the "Ought to pa'ss" 
Report land tomOl"["Ow as!s:igned. 

The Ohair Laid bef'Ol'e the House 
the 'Si~th tabled and tod,a'y las
signed matter: 

Joint Order Re1ative to Environ
mental study m. P. 1604). 
Tab~ed - June 12, by Mr. Simp

s,'On 'Of StalllJdish. 
Pending - Pas:slage. 
On m'Oti'Oll 'Of Mr. Simpson 'Of 

Standish, tabled pendiJng pass1ag'e 
'and tom'Orrow ,assigned. 
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The Chak liaid be£ore 'the House 
the s'eventh tabled and tQdayas
signed matter: 

Btill "An Act He1atillig to Appli
cability of Workmen's OomIXIDsla
Hon Law to Employ,ers" (S. P. 
618) (L. D. 1934) 

Taib~ed - June 12, by Mr. Fine
more of BridgewalteT. 

P'ending - 'Motion by Mr. Mc
Teague of Brunswick that the 
House ladopt Hous1e Amendment 
"A" (H-545). 

M[". McTeague of Brunswick Te
quested permislsion to withdraw 
House Amend,menit "A", wlhich was 
granted. 

The same gentleman offered 
House Amendment "B" and moved 
i1ts adoption. 

HOUEle Amendment "B" (H-562l 
Wla's read by the C[erk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mir'. Speaker 
and Members 0'£ the House: The 
gentleman from Bridgewater, Mr. 
Finemore, brought to our attention 
some possible confusion in the 
language of House Amendment" A" 
which was offered the other day. 
We think he had a good !point and 
we were in error and fru- that we 
apologize to the gentleman. 

The question was whether a bill 
that we had palssed in this House 
had been passed in the other body, 
and we found out a£ter the s'ession 
the other day that it was still on the 
Appropriations Table. 

You will recall the purpose of 
this bill, which is basically a com
promise agreed to by t(:lhe v1arious 
interests involved, ils not to provide 
mandatory workmen'S compens'a
tion benefits for farm employees, 
but rather to aUow the farm em
ployer the option of either work
men's compensation O'r medical 
payments and insurance. 

I now move the passage of House 
Amendment "B." 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"B" was adopted. 

The Bill was passed to be en
grossed as amended by House 
Amendment "B" in non-concur
rence and sent up for concurrence. 

The ChaiT laid before the House 
the following matter: 

Bill "An Act to Clarify and Sim
plify the Administration of the 
Mechanic's Lien Law" (H. P. 1361) 
(L. D. 1817) which was tabled 
eadier in the day and later today 
ass1gned, pending pa'ssage to be 
engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mir'. Spell~er, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This biM, if you will recail, 
we voted on yesterday by a heavy 
margin, which would seek to pro
vide the fringe benefiltls to employ
ees in the construC'tiJon industry. 
We were particularly concerned 
about medic'al fringe benefits,and 
other benefits. 

Although the House gave a heavy 
vote in favor of the bill, I think it 
was roughly 90 to 25, we felt there 
were some points raised by the op
ponents that had some degree of 
legitimacy and which did not inter
fere with the basic intention of the 
bill. 

So I would now offeT, Mr. Speak
er, House Amendment "A" under 
fiili:ng 561,and if I may, would 
speak briefly to it. 

House Amendment "A" (H-561l 
was read by the Clerk. 

'J1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from B["UllS
wick, Mr. McTeaglUe. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the Hous,e: The 
amendment has two purp()ses. 
NumheT one, to make the change 
in the law entirely inappli!cable in 
the case of homes, in the case of 
hous,es. We define them as hOlUses 
containing four family units or 
less. Secondly, we wanted to, clarify 
the point raised by the genUeman 
from South Povtland, Mr. Perkins, 
as to the time limits being 60 days 
under this law, just like it is under 
the present law. 

Mr. Speaker, if I haven't already, 
I move the adoption of the House 
Amendment before us. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" was adopted. The Bill was 
pa.ssed to be engrossed as amend
ed and sent to the Senate. 

(o.ff Record Remarks) 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, 

Adjourned until nine o'clock 
tomorrow morning. 


